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'Sound Pictures to beShown I H U M A Ni T A R I A . N • j Floridians Get Acquainted 
By Pharmacy College ~----------------' ·During First Meeting 
.-
• 
A sound p icture entitled ••A Ro-
. mance in Pharmacy,'' will be abown 
• ~t 10 :00 ll. m., February 8, i.n the 
4uditorium of the Howard Univet11ity 
School nf Medicine. The picture will 
sha"W a trip through the laboratories 
-ot Eli Lilly and Company, "illustrating 
!hr manufacture of phu.r1t1aceu\icul 
and biological products. 
Eco11~~cs Cl?b Plans CO-EDS DISPLAY 
Social Science ABILITIES AT· 
' Cqnference C[O.SED PARTY 
MANY PROBLEMS DISCUSSED •· 
Student Council Meets with the 
Presidents 
' ----
' 
By JOY PO\VELL 
ORIGINAL SKITS PR£SENTED 
Talent Night has come and gone 
and another success has been scored 
',; 
-
•• 
"" 1 • r 
The Florida Club ~elcl it:i firs t 
meeting of the year, last Satu1·day 
afternoon in Lib1"a1·y J.l t1ll. The 
meeting wlilch w11s sl101·ter tha11 
usual, was s pent in getting acquaint-
ed and laying J>lnns for futuro 1>roj-
ects: All Floridians n1·e 1·cquestecl 
to be 1>1·escnt at th e next 1TICcti11g on 
Saturday, Febr.uary 6 , at 2:(J(I J>. nt. 
in Library H all. 
FIRST EXHIBIT 
• 
O~ MURAL ART 
COMES.'TO H. U. 
TREND SIGNIFICANT TO U.S.A. 
Ry M . .\RY K', \VAJ J I~ 
Last Chance T ~dayl 
• 
.. 
PRICE-TEN CENTS 
I 
• 
Mor~an Cagers· Lose 
To Howard, First 
In 7 Years · 
• 
Biso1i.~· Gu~11 · di11g- .~nd 
• 
' 
'l' imely 
Shots Aid In \ ' icto1·y 
Uefe:1ti11g l\l(11"g:1 11 l 0 11llt•gt· f<Jr thl' 
f i1·:.t. ti1111· 111 ·"''''l' Jl l'l';trs t)IJ 11 ll :1lti-
• 
• 
' 
, 
I 
Twenty-five presidents of Campus 
-organTiitions met with the Student 
Council \Vednesday night, January 
27, in th-e- Stadent~CounCil Office, to 
discuss - their pro'grams and answer 
by the women of the University. It 
happened last Friday Night:- The 
littl e gym was cha rmingly decorated 
fol"- the---occa'Sion, the- ligh't!I were sllq.d:'" -
ed and va1·i-colored baloons added to 
I n t~e A1·t Galle1·y at tl1c Jl l'eiie11t 
time the1·e is an exhibi t ion of n1utnl 
JJllintings from the Roel'ich J\.l,useu1n 
in New--Yat·~ 
1\-1r. Wells Cu mme11tJJ 
1no 1·c <'11 11 rl lru.W1i~·11 ta---l l:<-1w111>-tt l:ffi t-~ -~ 
Vt~1·sit)•' :; b:.i ~ kct. b11l l teu111 11rtJ \'C'I :1 
thl! general gayety and to the festive • 
-questions conce1·ning their Organiza- . 
tions , ;and scope ~f _ its activities. ~· 
- sucJi meetings are ~ailed ea.ch quar; 
~ 
1'he - Prologue 
r 
~1r. James L. \V eils, instructo1· iri 
---1-;.1n-,,_t,~liuwnl"d-untve'fSity, sa1 (I in com-
menting on th.e exhibitiqn: • 
''Th is ex hibition is very tin1ely be 
ca use of the great present i11terest 
manifested in 11tural 1>ai11ting. 
Pro~ahly the 1nost outst1111di11g ex hi · 
bition of the seUso11 J1a s bce11 that of 
• 
ter by the. Student Council to fonn_ 
closer relations between the Organi-,. 
zations on the CamJ)US, and to ac-
quaint euc9 or~nization with the 
workings of other Campus Organiz:i-
tiona. ~ 
' 
the 
at , 
8ori1l c...vnittee for K.appa Si11Di. 
izi Ullltiq .wtih entertaiakal vlait-
ing debaters m the fuWre. 
Prentice Thomas, who was largely 
responsible for the Students in School 
of Religion pa.ying th e extra~cu r~ 
r icula tee, gave the attitude and 
views of the students in that achoo!. 
FTank c. navia-,-president of tl1e 
J.unior Clai;is, in outlining hi s pro-
gram' for the Winter Quarter said, 
that the Junior Cit.SS plans to sponsor 
a literacy program in o rder to create 
more interest in literatu re and art. 
Social Science- Conclave 
George Buller, president · of tlie 
Economics Club, stated the J)lan :s for 
the Social· Science Convention · whi<'h 
.... is to be held at Howard during ti1e 
Spring Quarter. He presented n-n 
excellent tefltative program fo1· tl\e 
occasion, which includes addre11ses by 
90-nie Of-the mos-t outstanding men in 
the Country. He sa id that papers on 
various .subjects wo1:1ld be read by 
delegates at special sessions - and he 
arged that students, o f I-t oward Uni-
"! ·ity p1-epare papers that y.·ould 
r-n:ierjt --l'eading at convention. 
- Det>rie.t to Speak ·, 
Lewis D. Talley, P!esident of the 
History Club, presented .,his pr~ram 
for Negro History Wee.k. Some of 
the feature• of this program it.re; 
an address by Congressman Oscar De 
P riest, Dr. Alvin Leroy Locke, head 
of the department of Philosophy, Or. 
Charles We!!.ly, head of · the depart-
( Continued on Pase Three) 
• 
-
NOTICE 
• 
Ttle pr.ologue, a n original rhyme 
written and delivere<l by Miss Rosetta 
Berry gave the affair a 1\.tting set dff. 
Thi!! was followed by a saxa phone 
solo ren'de'red by Miss Mae· Hain'i-
- -
" 'Orth, accompanied _by Miss Lillia.n 
Morri s. Then Miss Louise Pi-1),kett of 
d.ramatic fame gave a monologue, 
1
'Entertaining Big Sister's Beau.'' 
Much applause greeted this eft'ort, 
memories perhg.ps of what we did 
when younger I 
Celorflll Pttfor•••ee 
..... ,.. 
Thnnost colorful and perfocl ~r-
Tl I J the J\lexic11n mu ral ))ainter, Revera. 1e at.e . ulius Rosenwald, i1l1ila.ntbt·ol>ist anll l1 t1m:l.nita1·ia.n A1any critics are ·Saying th11t the fu -
__ !_o_r_w_h_o_u_1_n_N_a_t_i_o_n_n_l_M.:. __ e_•_n_o_1·..,ia_I_S_e_1_·v_i_c_e_•_.·_i_ll_s_oo_n_1>_e_l_1e_I_•_L __ tui·e or Antericun ai·t lie" cloc;e ti'! the 
l\1exican gl'oup. They JJl'Obubly take 
this attitude not only because of the 
fresh vision the l\1 exican arti st brings 
"!ith him from h is native soil, but be-
cause the medium usually employed 
Law School Senior 
' Passes N. Carolina 
Euminatio 
New L. A. Honors 
Courses ·to Give 
Students Freedom 
by the Mexican palntet mural s 
\\'ill be more adapted td the ildinge 
of the- u tre tb"'1 &ht In • pie· 
To pn>b .... 
N•1r Pai,fu. 1 ••• "' •-I non.I t' .,;in u.: 1 .... '"' for interior 
P.,ton and Mattie krklef. n. wWell wu held In Raleigh oa Jiu~ I new iw:on co:r1ei now olrered by ded.:S.tion of its buildinpf ndicate! 
lfrl• were dressed in putel shades of arr II. llr. Pearson, who ia fro , tllia Coll•- of Liberal Arts of How· the significance of Qturil pltlnting as 
Du - -"' -- • rt f .. ' orchid and lemon. Mrs. Allen, their rham, is among the ftra five of anl Untveniity according to an - an a orm. 
instructor, played for them. hiJ .. cJaa ,in scholastic rating. nouncement u.day by Dean E. 1>. . Diffe~ From Other Exhibits 
''Paeniee'' Seore Dr. Jamn Gutt-ma'R Lecturn' Davie. In addition to these points present· 
T f h · f th · - II f c d" eel by Mr. \Veli s, the exhibit is one of wo res men came tn or etr ''The Layman's View of the Fune- asis o re its 
share of honors when the MiaSea . f h L In order to provide credit ,,; for rec· especial interest because it is different 
d tion o t Te B\\'yer, '' \\'as the subject from any ever before hung. in the Adelai e Charles and Owen Plum- of an address given by Or. J ttmes ord, in case o f transfer, n1:1rk~ are to 
fher tapped thefF way to fame. ln Gutemnn of the Department of Ph iJ ... be give11 UJ)OTI •the b:tsis uf achieve- gfillery. The1·e have been ex hib it ions 
token of their i:it.atu s in University osophy of Columbia university at the ment ll.S shown by \\'ritten 1)•111e1·s t\ncl of con1me1·cial and <l ecorat~ve a1·t, und 
life they \\'01·e green costumes and Law school, January ~O. Among the -comprehensive examinations, rather in the Fine A rts g1·.oup; 1111 inti11g:i in 
''Paenie'' cap3. Needless to say these visitor• were the Hon . Osca r De- than upon accumulation o f unit:;. oil, y,·ate1· colo1·s, J)l'intM, con~1sting of 
little girls got a ''!rig ha11d.'' Priest, Jpdlt" .,,Cobb and Atty. Royal For Juniors and Seniors Only lithogra11hs , y,•ood and linoleun1 cut s, 
J>oems Read S. Bonds of 'Baltimore, Md. Such honors courseio are confined to ancl iocul 1>tu re, but 11eve1· bctore l1:1 s 
For the ''originality'' note, poems the junior and ,senior years, to which there been an ex hibition of te1n1ic1·u 
Honor System Abolished. · · t ' by three H owa rd women were read, only students who ha~-· maintained pain ing. 
During the recent mid-.year exami- Th b ck of ti d •c \ Corltinued oit Pa- Three an ave1·agc of B or higher in t he t,,.o e purpose a ic:-;e c or:· 
e " nations, the student-monitor system, 
• 
0 
• preceding years, and \vho, because of (Co11tinued 011 P.age ·1:hree) 
SIGMA DELTA LAMBDA 
TO PRESENT KEYS 
FOR ABILITY 
Sigma Delta Lambda, file .swim-:. 
ming club recently organized under 
the sponsorship of Mr. John Burr, 
has <IJ?-cided to present a key to those 
per!;(J1ts \\'ho have successfully passed 
the club t&it, the junior life-saving 
and the senior lile•savi11g tests. A 
very enlightening talk was given by 
Alarguerite Walker,i Student of the 
College of Edi..ication, on ''The o -rigin 
of Swimming'' at the meeting on 
January 18. The club gueat for that 
day Was Mrs. The lma Amoa of Dun-
bar High School. 
On January 27, J , Evelyn · Peyt.On , 
a physical education major, read a 
paper, ''The Checking System in th~_ 
)fodern Swimming Pool." 
inBtituted last yea.r Jiy Vice-Dean 
Houston, · was abolished. In 1931 special CO,!llpetence in any subject are 
those students who were to take their accepted or· invited by ti1e head s.- of 
examinations at f!O_me particular time d~part;m.e__ntB, .Bt:e to. be ad.mi,tJ.ed. 
were placed as guards ove r those _be'- Weekly Conferences 
Confe1·ences wilrDe held with slu-ing tested. The system failed- be-
cause many Studen. ,. took ad 0- nta..,.. dents weekl_y, or nlore o ften where ...,; v .~ 
of such vehicles as ''ponies,rr-rfS.utos'' necessary, and ut least o ne im1>01tant 
thesis and examintition ,,,j]J determ ine 
and ''aeroplanes.'' The instructors 
the fitness of -the- student to receive 
were placed as monitors thi s year. 
• Law S uit Ende 
Th~ $300,000 case of Bessie H9pe, 
ended Satµrd aY. morn ing with a jury 
retuming a · ver<!k.LA!- $3.00 aa total 
damages. 
' 
his bachelor's deg1·ee. 
Purpose of (()u r.,ses 
The purpose of the new honol' 
courses is to c1·eate schola1·ly self· 
depend-ence on tie Jlart of the stu-
dents, to develop m6re lively inte1·est 
'in participation in hi s O\\' n education, 
J dd S J t F' J " and to increase the poy,·cr of stu<lent u i;es I e ec ma relf-exp•ession. 
Oratory Contestants · A. S. Professors Attend 
___Engine.ers' Conference. 
DELTAS HOSTESSES TO 
• 
FRESHMAN WOMEN • 
-
_ AT KID l'AR'l'l' _ 
• 
Amid a i.cen"i of guety u11d f1·ivotity 
the ~· IJelta Sigma 1'hct:t Sorority 
enterlai 11~d the f1·eshma11 \\·01nen :1t 
their Annual Kiddie Pa t'ty, hel1! on 
. . 
January ~O, in J\li11er 1-J all. As u"uttl 
a huge success was regi.i; tere(I. 
The women J)Ut ~si,le t/1e se riou ~ 
air that usually charuct ·i·ize.s their 
actions on the ca m1)us and became 
kid s once again. Songs , g11n1<'S, u.11d 
indivi<lual dancing y,•e1·e the fcatut'C!oi 
of the evening. ..... 
F ollowi11g the int1·oduction of the 
sorority members and the fl'csh1nen, 
.,.,.ho _ presented themselves, ref1·e i:.h· 
ments were se1·vecl. The eveni ng 
closed with the singing of the J~e/tu 
Son . 
J The hall "·as deco1·ated 111 the col· 
Acting Dean LeY.' is Joi · JJo"·nin~ at- ors of tl1e sorority a s ui.;ual, "'ith the 
- sorority banner holding the pf~ o 
tended the Eighteenth Annual Road bonor. Ba loons addecl an air bf fc:; 
cal CO ll ll'll(lc1· f1i1· tll(' ' C. I .. o\ . ·"- · 
c.1111.IU-fl i(•ll...,11i1~1· 11c ,. c11 1 , 1~ . t !" 11 ci w. 
11rcl :] 4, 1'l 1JJ'gu11 '.l!I. 
• 
\\.i tl1 ''l\l i!'key'' S}'fJh:t:x ~t i ll nur!'i -
1ng an 1njOI}' rt•e1•i\'t•1\ iJl lite~\ . a11cl 
1' , g:.1111(• ut Grcl:'11 slici1·u, ('u:tc l1 I-l11r t 
tleci(lcJ t /1 11t it \\'oul1l not be nee 
e.ssary io i11clu de Co111':.1cl in tl1(• ,.,t.11·t -
ing )ine:up beca u ~ l' ot . :1 11 1nju1·c(I 
ank le. Jlut H ull i:;co1·e(] ll1ru1• fiel !t 
go1:1.ls i1t ra1li(i i;ucccssiol1, "'1th tln -
other by Pinn, an(I u singll' by Pi11n 
and Sewell, \\•hi lc Morg:.in ,,·~1~ 1.1be tO 
garner only two l)Oi nt" fro1n tl1e foul 
line, 011c 'by Gib:;on , 1lil0 i1 11 otl1~r b}' 
Hackett for a Ho\\·a1·1! loo<! o_f 10 2. 
Six l\1inutes to l'lay 
With six minutes t o play, Morg-..ln 
took tbe eecond l ime out. Con1·ad 
• 
t ' , 
--n lit th fut D minuus, Hack-
.U shot two field goals, Saunders 
one, with 1J single f rom the f oul li11e 
by ConradJ whi-Ie IlaJJ ancl \Villitlr11 -
son h:re udding t"·o double deckers_ 
fo1· ward, with the ~corC at hp.If- -
.time, Howard 14, !\'lor-gan !J • 
Secc)n~ Ha lf 
In the ,,ecu11cl. h:1lf :\l i1rg.11) ca 111c 
buck ...,-itlt it~ u ~u:-11 •I h. <J\0 ('1·took 
Ho\\'u 1·d , un(i r:.1n u11 ,1 11ni11t 
lelll! \\•ith tl1c -:.corl· 1Jf ~., I-.. ·1· 11 yl1)r 
~larte<I the ll O\\'tl rt! 1·i1lly 1r1 ll1 01 J1)nA 
,.hot f1'l',n1 th1' 11/J.1t cc·11tt·r, follo\\·1 .. t 
by a clo"'" u1J !)~ l{<·irl :111!1 :111(1tht·1·. ~ 
'l'11ylol', 01111! t~I) fr1Jlt1 tht' ftJlll lin\.Jfy 
JlJ lltl, l\/l i • ll Ji ;1ll lll i11lt· ~I jl<JiJ!t ~\ 
techn iciil frJul. l:~ · i (I 1!1·111111e1! in -;:1iil 
. ' f)\ht·r t11 j.\J\(' ll <1\r11r1t ;1 t1111• 11oi11t 
!(';L t! 1111, tl (:ib -! •11 1lrr)jl]lf•rl ,, IQ11g 
on t· fr1J111 th1· c·, 11t•·r (l f tlie ·ftoo1· 
ug:ui11 l!1 11ut :\l t•I J!. <111 111 fr1111t . 
,J,ikc ;1.iJJL.-!1 11 •• 11 rwiiµo•t l ;1n&th~ljc 
fro111 r11i cl ctl UJt, tltlll i11 tl11• l:1~unc_ 
. - --
utc ~f J1l1t}' , \\'Ith tll" >rl 1•1l(• :\l (1 1·gu 11 
W11n1 1li·:tocv 11 u11 t111•l1•1 t/1r• b,1...,kct I 
try i11g 1!1•_., rit·r:1tt•I)· t 11 111·1k1• t/1e cle-
ci1li11g g1);1I, '/ 0 1t>ll - , \\'ll r) h11(I -ub ,.. t1 · ~ 
tUt<'<l fr>!' S(•\\' f·lr :It J.:U:tr•I. t\I l('t•• l tJ(lk 
the bi1ll 1111<! 1lri l1t,] ... t t!1 tl1<·. other 
end of tl1£· e•Ju1·t fc1l·. Ii ·11! gc1i11,.. 11 i11I · 
' . 
tlt1• -,[,•t•ic li11g ('ciri• 1,f :; I :!!1. 
111111 ~l:trs \ g:11 11 
SuJ)Cl' b guarrl111µ; 11nci l11111·l}· ~11,1t ... 
b}' th e l'J1t11·c ll11\1;1r1! t~ ·<1 111 ,,·1 tl1 I-lull 
as rt co11:.t;111t th1~<~t cc1r1 tttr1tly b.1f, 
fl <'cl tl11• C'. I. 1\ . r\ . ch.1111111011:> 1n 
\\'hat \\ll ~ ~aicl to b;• •Jilt' fl f tl1e h<·sl 
• (Conti11ued on Page Four) 
CALENDAR 
. . 
'l'hurl!l<lag, , J-'1•l1r1111r) I 
2:00 I'. '.\! . ..-1:-·ac-ult)·. ('••n1111ittec 
on;a)tur!Pnl A-t'ti,·itic·~- Oflics>-ilf 
-, - . . 
· J)cu11 \\·e~t. 
··'X:OO J.1. '.\1 :-_· K••1i1 1:1 S11{111: l f),.. . 
bati11g Soci(•t}', LibtTit)' ll a\J_ 
Ele•en entrants in the Negro His-
torJ- --W.ak----Oratoric-al-----GonteE:t dia-
played their abilities in an effort to 
dete".'ft'l ine the five participants for 
the final s on F ebruary 11, at 8.00 P . 
M. To the interested group af 1some 
thirty persons, the young orators dis-
played a wide and varied knowledge 
of Neg1'0 History and the mechanics 
School "which convened at Purdue uni - tivity 1\·hich threatened to bcComc a 
vers1ty, Lafayetlf! , Ind., January 25- riot, \\'hen a gene.ral dash wu:; mad' 
• 29 inclusive. The Road School "·a s tor them prior to parting. Neve1·th e · I 
held under the direction oJ thE'._ _ Civil less Ill\ parted with a baloon (a:;_kitls ' . ....; Pr1aay, t 't>br111tr)' 5 
• 
ot forc'eful de.livery. ' 
• 
' 
• 
• 
--
' • 
" 
.. 
' . 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
. -
--···-
Each week we are anxious to 
publish the contributions of the 
various students, so just utilize_ 
a few of your &pare momenta 
and write something for '!S1 and .. ; 
aid in building a bigger and 
better Hilltop. l.4ve your oon-
tribiation•- in the letter box in.-
the! lobb)t---Of the main building, 
and one of the representatives 
of the papir will tee to it that 
it is collected and edited for 
publication. Kindly have your 
The - unex~cted visiior -.t thia. 
meeting was Mr. Clarence Pendleton, 
honorary member of the Sigm. Delta 
Lamba, and fonqer inatructor in 
swimming at Howard. For the cur-
rent week a demonstration of form 
swimming was given by 1tudenta i11 
the cltib. All those inlerested are in-
vited to attend the meetings held 
every Wedne!!ld~ at noon in the 
men's corrective gymnasium. 
• 
Those selected for the finals were: 
la, Powell, ''Freedom and Justice''~; 
--Annette L-. Colbert, ''The- Negio 1n 
Music''; Frank G. Davis, ''The Ne-
gro-An Asset To A!'J}erican Civiliza-
tion''; Anaat.uia Scott, ''Black 
Engineerinf departme11t of l?Urdue \\'ill) and home to bed. 12 :00 Noon-l\l e11's "'"Q.\s~111bly 
Wtiversity, with State an~! ·National -;:;::;;;;;:;;:;:;=;;:;:;;;::;,,-u,""--fl--A~n~d~';e~•~· fR~a~n~k~i~n~CJ,!/h;a~>~ctl.fu,;;;:;:"-t~--'----~~ 
Higbw.ay Engineering A noci·•tions..-1-~L~·ATIN"IJEA ] . H S \\ <lmen's A.~.~t· 1nlily, l .il1rar~· 
' materiafa in fhe oft\cc by noon 
on the FJid9 preceding publi-
• 
cation. All material mu9' be 
aiped, with .. the writers name 
and addr ... 
ASSISTANT MANAGERS JN 
SPORTS WANTED 
# Because of the fact that the annual Souls''; Leroy - Week es, ''The Nea1 o 
C. I. A. A. track meet and the an- and ihe Constitution.'' 
nual C. I. A. A . tenni s tournament Judpe \. / 
will be beld at Howard this year, The judges were Mrs. Davis ol""'t'.he 
there i;:; an urgent need for assiatant Department of History of llunbar 
managers in these sports" All men HiP, School, Professor George D. 
who desite to obtain the~. positions Lipscomb of the Department of Ena-
'-''ill appl aa !!OOn a s possible iii Mr. ti.sh of Howard University, 8nd Pro-
gy111r1•1ium -fenot John W. Riley;-of tbe --Depart--
t-uilding. meat of History, Howard Unifflait7. 
• 
-
• 
co-operaJing. · VERGIL PAMl'HLET Hall. 
• Before retui·n ing to 
Dean. Downing visited 
Attuckll High School in 
Ind. 
. \\ra shington, 
the CriJ>pus 
Indianapolis, 
• 
llr Ernest R . \Velch, in ,,tructor in 
electrical engineerirtg, College oj. Ap 
pll1d Science, also attended an ~ngi­
neera' convention last "'eek. He repre-
.nted Howard university a~the WiW--
ter Convention of the American Insti-
blte ot---EJeet1 ical Engineer9 irt--New 
York City, January 25-29 . 
' 
" 
• 
The Howard University Press f!nst 
week published a pamphlet on ''Ve rgil 
-Thro~h the Ages," by P rof. GcorKe 
M. Lightfoot, of the deJ)Ul'frtll"fJt of 
Latin . The pam1>hlet \\-u,; j)\i bJi .-hcd 
as a record of the _ participation of 
Howard Univer"ity in the \.\-oi·ld -wide 
celebration of the 200th Ann iverst\l'Y 
of Vergil's birth and is dedicated to 
t~1 student.a- and ~membe r,; of tilt 
facuJty of the university. 
' 
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l·'r ida). J·'ebruar} .1 
.J :00 !>. '.\I .-~0 1Jh••mr'l1'· 
~l r••ti11g , I .i l11nry ll;_i ll. 
~u11da). t•t'·br11ar) 7 
1·1 :00 :\ . ~I - l"11i,·e1·:.it)· l:t:li-
giou.!i :::erv1ce, .-\11 ~l rc· "- llr1uli11 
Ghapel. Sp4ake1·: Natha.11 . 
KrasR, Litt. I)., Rabbi of Te'll- ... 
pit' Emanu-E!, Ne1\- \ " ork City_ · 
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'fhe llilltop, Howard Urifversity, Washinirton, D. C., Thlll'lday, February 4, 1982 
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!Jenni11011 I~ . Childresi;, ft1a11ager 
ASS ISTANT EIJITOl!S 
1\ l1•llli11 'I'. S1nith 
. 
0.N'J' J' lfllJ.'...l' JNG ~D!.;!:Q l~S 
l\1:1 ry K. _,!V:t(!t• ' 
~lubt'I A. Mndclen 
- - -Alire<! Jo~. Smith 
!-ilrikt• Griph Spllin-l(evolt 
f'ails . 
-l..011d11n \Viii f(l'flay $150,000,000 
( 'rli.IH Nt:ar 11.t Shanghai 
l'h11r11oh'H IJ11.11ghter ldentlli1-d 
f:1•r1na11M W11rk 1111 N('w 
l)irigihlt•. 
Stu1l1·11t l<i111111 i11 JuKj1slu\ia 
• 
'1'111· c1 Ly 111:ln11gcv f1,1 ·111 o r 111uni<'i 
Jlt1I ~ove 1· 11111c 11t, i11<lic11t1·<i by S11n1uel 
Sf'1tl>ury 11 15 CO Ull~C I for the lcM"i~Jative 
i11,•e:-;tig-.it ion in his iritcrmetlinte re 
11n·rt • . r<1s!' ltil1• rorrecti,•t- f<1r ._l.vi ls 
' tli·c·<•v1·rt>{I i11 Nt•11· York·'- City, hit !! 
By DWIGHT WILSON · 
)Veil, v.•ell, well! Another v.•riter tin 
• thr llillto11 atulf h.iui gont• cra~y. 
l .::1<1t y,·cek the Scril1bll!r " '""'feature<! 
ti· ···1·11£> f\.111<1 Ge111u:-;,'' 1;;\·e1·ybody 
agree~ th11t tl1e Ar11t t .... ,,, ,.,·111·(1~ wer1· 
out th• 
' 
YOU DID NOT KNOW 
To Si O. 
You Did Not Know- I fell i11 -i~ve 
\Vith you tha.t night }'OU Jln~sed my 
way, 
A11cl that l IJraye<I lo Go<l ubove 
For you t(l l..l' mine sorne .!i \\'eet clay. 
Yiiu fJi(I Not K11tt11·-how happy l 
\\'as afle1· 1tll~o..I d0t:•:i forgive; 
So now J do 11ot want to die 
I "·urit lo 11,·~ bec.1lu:.e ~rou live. 
''gl!J1iur1'' \\'1l11 t'ntirel}' nut of 11lacc. You !)id -Not Kn O\l'-1 Jon~ged to hold 
!•'01· exan1ple: 'IV.·o stu(lcntf! \\•ere dis- You in my nrms a11d love you <lenr, 
cus1:1i11g things i11 general, and 011e of Rccause [ kno1\• life__can 't be cold 
:11ip roprialt>, 
thern S.'lid, I see that ttley called And not worth \\"hile when you llre 
D"•igitt Wilson ''The Mad Gen ius'' bui 1 dear. ~ - · • 
Colericlge wrote a pclem th11t would fit J:IUT NO\V YOU KNO\V- The 
Aa with 41 shrug, you 
lctcks 
And I loved you for it. 
1 could .scarcely wait 
t1loseJ.. 
l{o~:i ar:!d your body 
; in n1,y urm.>1 
tossed &"Olden 
' till you were 
ftlixecl s111f'lls of l'O ~t!ll ilncl yoo Closed 
my soul. 
Now you <'otne 11 little rnore old and -
gray, 
A11tl in you1· 11rn1s )'OU tightly J1old 
}JUie tea roses-
1 still Jove roses. 
- I sreal Musa. 
• 
~ •LIFE 
• 
• 
• 
• hi111 ~tter! . . ~ ... ~ ---TRUT'H- RaJ"e One-
.;\Vhat 1>0cn1 ie; that.! ' lhquire<I tl1e . I ho1:ie thnt your wa;~;, heart will ---------------------------------1 bl't'n a <IOJ)l<'fl bf.. 427 cities in th" Georg_• • ! .. Jl 11r1<ly A1t1011g t l1e Grecka Seawind und blue sky and a waiting world of laughter ·I 
• 
JOy L. l 'o..,,(: 11 . \\101n('n's· Activities W, Cll'velnncl .Jackson • Sport.a Asst. U111tt"<I Stnt.t·s, C.:a 11alla ttncl tl1e f ri1<h, other clunce. 1 . glo"· 
1\1 . Ar1J(11· 'l'n}•lor t~xc l1fln l(C F,(lito~ 
t;F.1 Lhl•r I•:. Ho1Ji11 1o11111 Soci1•ty J~(litor 
Jl cle11 i\1 . ll nrris \Vor·l1I New t' 
11 <~...,, ell J , Jl 11w11rd A<lv. ~fn11ager F rt•f' St11l(• i-'incc 1908, 1111<1 th11·t~n 
J11 m1•11 ' 1'-f. Cogg'l Cir. Mn11nger r11<1t·C' 11 :.l\'C n1!011te<I it a·nd r1•jf•cterl it . 
!\l t~ rr ill IJ...Jlookc r ... ,Circu lntio11 Aast. 111 ( ' l1·vl'l t1n<l, ()h1<1, the 1nanager c<J ur1 
A!l11 t1:-J t:1 i- i11 I·:. Scott Ci rculation Asst. c1! ystt' rn h11!'i ·b(>c11 11ut in 11racti<·e 
.'111 ·l r11:.1• I·'. C.1rri11gton..., Staff Artist 11lo11g '~I th thf' J1rOJJ0111 on:1 1 .. ,re/)rC Me 11 
l<it·tt: l !\I . 11 1111·1"1 S.taff Secretory t11t1on 11la11, \1•h1ch ii' :.11,.,,, the ,, ubject 
./1·111til· I .. Cl1a 11tll e r~- .Asst. Secretary c) f i1 11 :.11/u .., ion a .. it 11() .... s1t)Jc C<1 1·1·f·cti\'C 
''To a ..Young Au,'' waii the rather 
tlevastating re1)ly, Of course that 
qhould have Shocked n1e o,w't of ' Oil' 
smug complacency but his opi11io11 of 
1ne w;1s ~ n1ucb better thart n1ine ol 
hi111 that I " 'asn't even flightl)I <lis-
turbe<I. ( I wouldn't be.) 
\Vith Jove for i»C':" for there .ik flone 
Can take your J>lace-J LOVE 
&listy dreams of going 
Yet-a timid fear of knowing 
Of the silver tinged adventure, ever 
A1111etll' J,. CCJll,.·rt. Art. Books, f\1u ~lc 
f•'T1111k I•' 1>11\•i.11, .Jr. S1,or.t11 1::1litor 
----'•'-------· """------------------·-----· j :-.lr11 11\ tl1i· SC'11bu ry l'l'JIOJ'l. 111 it11 
1 ~1rt- g·cne1·;1] fo l'm, thl' 1n11nngc1·-
count·i l govc·rnn1c11t 01••·1·ate:-. "it/1 1111 
111l 111111i'<trative l1f'a (I l'PlllO\'C.'<.I fro1t1 110-
litirt1l l't1 ntrol 1n ft1ll c hur~c of :11) the 
c1 t11• ...; ' bu.-;i n(•s!>- , ::111 :-; ' ''f'l'ttbl(• t11 1 the 
c·iti' f'<) u11<'il \\ t"\ jr l1 is 1·l1•rtt'll. The 
m11n11gt>1· i11 11 ot gP11cri1ll}' r1r1 <'lt·C'te<I 
offiri11 I. 
J< I~ 1)0 i{'J'EltS • • 
-
\\'1llint1l 'I' J u1lC':i l(u ll1 E. J erorne 
• 
S itlrit·y IJ,. S1nitl1, Scllool of l?t-l igion 
~ 
' r h(l ll llllt11>. •>fll, 1111 11ul,l1• i.t hin (1 1 !he • luil<'uU ·1>f !t oward U11lvcr•l ly, W11ahl11vl.on, Uls· 
1 rl<.'t 11f I ••I 11n1 Ii 111 . ·ta l••U• ,1 .. ..._. k·ly '''' 'ft''' r.Mlay •I u rl n w: " he coll<·11r rc11 r f ron1 tl'ie llrat wuek 
In (Jt'l ••t" '' I<> ~he "'" <•n<I" ,. .• ,.. .. !•1 J 11n,., !Jvlh luc·Jusll'<', ex~cl)t th"t n!•J\e wlll b.! l)t•ltliahud 011 
the f,,11,, ... 1,, 11 <lat•·•· ·1·1,1111kaw:1 vi 111f I J11y, ti•• laat t"·o 1'11u.-.da y&•l 11 l.>cccmltt:r, tl1e ll r.c. Thun.-
•l•Y ,"1, J1111u11ry , 'h" 111~1 thr<••· ' i'hu111tJ11ya In Mart' h, 11ntl lhl!: M'('Olltl ' l" hurlld11y in Juue. luuel 
,..Jl l t-1 1 • t11 1 1l ~ hetl hc• ... e•er, ' ' '' 'the- \V._.._J11@o.<l11y l.o.· fort• ' l' h11uk "lfil' inw: l>ay, Wed111111<.la7, March 
~!. ""'t ''" l• ritlKy, J uru• Ill. 8ub91·rl 1,fl<111 rot!«~ :. 76 Lt:nta ll •j uarlc r ; 12.00 11. year. Ad· 
v._.r11..n1 11 ••I•·~ u1w11 ,. 1,111i.· .. 11.,11. J>h <•nu M11n1111•·r. t 't1 lun1bl1t 11100. U1·11nc l1 2. Ornce ot Pul>-
ll•· • llun It'""" ' 118 MIOlrl l lu1l1llHI(, l l nl vi>r•1ty ( '1•tnL111a. 
All ru11\r1l1\1!J<,n• lt l"-' ti\><.- In th• l•' l ( IJ l1\Y NOtJN J)rttct/11111' l)ubllcatlo11 date . 
("1) rr111 it1r1i ,.,ti<· .. 11 11 rl ·11r1:l rrh i:-. tic ;\ t· 
.. 
tl'11111t :oi· t(1 O\'C rthi'ow tl1c re1Julllic to· 
------------------'---------------! {l11y ll1r(1trgl1 11 ge11c1·1tl :-;trik<' 11·c rc Vol. IX 1l'l1 t11·s< l<t j ' , Jr<l• l11·11:_11·j• 1, l !)3~ No. 13 · 
,.;·rul>EN'I',.; ANI) lllS t\ltM .~ J\1~; N'I' 
. ' 
I t s l1<1t1l<I 11<>l 1)(1 11l c1ll ~1 11 · 111· i si 1lg lo 11ulc...tl1<-tl !-ilude11ts <111. ove1· 
Lile. (·01111t1·y.-:.11 ·t~ l~1k111g: tl1e--t1l1esl1t111 of (l i:;:-11'11 1:111I C' 11 t !Se1·i11u s ls• :-ir1d-
ex1Jf·e :;s i11g tt1l•i1· (11lj11i1111 11f i11Li.1ll• 1·11li(>r1 ;_1g;_1i11 .s t a1·111 s . Col lege 
J)(Jlli:-4 11111.l ir1t1·1 ·(·11llt•JSi<-1lc ('t111ft•1·1•1it:es J1!1 l< I t lL11·i11g l lie J;-\lle1· 1>a1·t 
41f _lttst .\·e;fr sl10\\' tl1i s 0 1)i11it)Jl. S tt1cll'11t :-o \~t·J.ocl~ly ;11·e looki11g fu1· i1~ew \\t11·Jcl 01·de1· i11 \\•l1l c l1 ,,·111·s \\•ill l1c -thi11g~ of' Lite Il tl:;l a11d 
1>eace '''ill l)e 11111i11liti11ed L111S\\!e1·,·i11gl.}' . ' l"l1i s t1nivc1·salily of stu. 
de11l 01>i11io11 i11clutlcs lltnl tlf' I l o\,·~11 ·cl ·u 1 i,·e1·s ity s lt1de11ts, espe-
cially llo\\'Urd 1111clc1·gf11rlu1:itt• 1111\lc OJli111011. 1l1 .. discussing the 
Chi11ese-JaJl&,11esl1 r;ilt1atio11 a11cl tl1e 1>0ssil.Jilit.}· of tl11otl1e1· \Vo1·lct 
war with Ame1·iC11 p1lrticiµuti11g i11 it tlte stl1de11ts sh w this feel· 
i11g nlr11ost to a m11n. They a1·e tlgl1inst "'ar· i11 a11y :fo1·n1 and de-
cidedly against the Uiiiled St•tes entering any ar1ned conflict for 
1111y reason. 
-
i11 st1~i1tc<l 11nrl :-U/JJ)()1•lctl bl' Roy11l -
ii. t .... " 'ho 11·ert• using the '' l{e1l;i'' ai:; 
c;1t ;; ~i1w~. 'fl1(• bl11ck fl11g· (lf 1.1nnrchy 
· \\'11 1 ·; 11 ~ c1I 1111 S1111i.n. Gu11n1<·11 und 
·\\'Orkt·1·;, :-;cizccl tlie 1'o,,·n llall lit ~lon"t 
&u:1ll .a11.t.hu*11P1I the. i1rchive~ ttfte1· 
1·ol•h 111!.! till' · 11y11r of <'ity fyn1ls. 
Tht' )' 1111 -:1 ilt 1·11111tC'<! to l)u1·11 the 
cl1u r1· l1, tJut f11y:1! l'itizc11·s <' 't~ngu1 ·h<·d 
th~· 11111111 •_-. b1•fo1·e 1t 1\·as \\'Cll b<·g:u n. 
At t lie .!' i111ll' t 1 mr '' l{1·<f.., '' took ''''t' 1 
th~ l<11\·r1 p f Ct1st1i (le (.'ab!':1. 'l' l1Pse 
t\.\'(l t•xtrt'~lll' i 11 cirlcnt;; ,1-1•1·e of 11 
series 111 the ~ gcncl'•ll i- t.1·i lo.t· ~li :; lu1 ·b -
11nccs' \\' h1ch S\\'t'jll fron1 tl1t" \\~t ~to 
to thl' no1·th of,,·S11uin. llt':o; l1ile huri.-
• . dred ~ of t1rreskt the government a1l-
mit8 th.e movcrnent · may be or1Jy 
temporu rily checked nild the Com· 
muni i. ts mny '-'OntinuP thei1· infiltra-
tion tnctic11. 
. ' 
NO\VI \VILL YOU \ RITE? 
"' Strange to say the student body of tlo ard Universit 
. . ' 
, The remaikder ot the hu.ge credit of 
llJo f2li0 wlllola U.. Bank ol 
.. 
I .:ls t "''eek was peevetl to the po.int 
or tears bcc11use 11 certai11 JJro(essor 
$~li<I th11t 110 collt:!ge studc11t SJ>erids 
" . over , h;1Jf 1111 hour on l1is studies. 
l..H .'• t ye11 r I " 'ould11't have min<led that 
st11tement 1>0 much but thi 11 year J 
ha,·p bee11 s tudying tuo harll 11ot to 
rt:s('11t it. l spent! the entire tl11y uvet 
111y bf) IJk$l. 1 ..istcn1 At t\\·~ lve o'clock I go J1ome and eat ,lu11ch. After lune/, 
I re:1d a fe\\' storje!'I (reitdi11g 1naketh 
11 full 111nn) a11cl tl1e11 se ttle 1lown to 
work. I study fo1· about tiftecn min-
utes ii11~1 <leci,le that I could C'oncc.n-
trute better if the r®io were playing 
(n1usic ht1th c_ha_rn1_s_) ..so J Jump up 
i:ttltl tur11 it on; then, If tl1e music ie 
''hot'' I cut a few fa11C}' step!! :1rouncl 
tht• roo1n bec11u1;e :1 slu<lious n1a11 
11N'd .... 11 little t•:1tc rc1 !'1'. ll owe,,er, 
.. ' 
rt>alizir1g -th11t a i-t'riows 1na11 l1 t1s no 
ti 111f' for such frivolity, I soon return 
tt) 111y labors 11r1cl rent! alt of three 
Jl11rng'rtt 1>l1s before I <liscover that I 
:1111 out of cigarettes an1I n1ust go buy 
~omc IJecauHe smoking h£>lj)S me lo 
1·ef1ect . So, ben1011ning the " 'nste of 
lime, I get in the car and ride up to . 
Ltie Rutralq, Jnn (the cigarettes 01) 
Fourteenth street don't taste right) 
l1nd spend a few momerts chatting 
lvilb 11.n1 studen'- that micht be 
ere. I then Tetw'n hcwnei and beton. 
.,.an aettM to 
YOU SO. 
" . 
- Percy \V . Greene. 
ALTAR OF llOSES 
lu1·ing, calling afte1·. , 
High sun and full moon with it's 
promises of living, 
Fl'om afar, ull I sa\v 111as 11 tiny 
figu~. 
Promises of golden, 
Burnished new 'tho olden, 
Then the poignant sweet delirium, 
known once when life is giving. An<I in your arn1s you tiKhtly held u 
hunch 
Of pale tea l'OSe~. 
Y (10 can1e closf'1·, 
smell 
an(! ' t1ow" I could 
' An overpowering delicacy wafted 
or n ,\'ery lovely odor. _,,,... 
You looked 11l me ancl tos~ed the 
r·o;;es 
• 
A professor at Creighton Univer-
• 
sity toJd his .F'rench classes that the 
relation between a woman and a 
cravat was thnt they '''ere both al-
ways ~round your neck. 
Marquette students living in fra-
te1·nity houses have their names, 
characteristics and peculiarities list-
ed with the police. 
will ltOOn take 
ofU...... 
Twil.ight \\' ith. pale stars and fancy's 
clear etching; 
0( langtli~ thoughts of 1·esting, 
Jn the 11u1·1>ll11g haze nf[stling, ' 
1'hen to sleep in fulfilled promises 
with lengthening ' Shadows 
stretching. 
- Leighla \Vhipper. 
• 
. 
TO STUDENTS OF THE 
UNIVERSITY 
I thinlt it .will not be am1fi~ ~ call I . 
to your . attention the fact ~bat your 
_paper is. dependen,t to a considerable 
cxten,t on the advertisements which it ..~~..t 
-receives from time to time. The ad-
vertisement ' department is putting 
fortb--e.very effort to insure a steady 
income tQ. the paper. But merchants 
will advertise only in proportion as 
their businesses are '' benefited. 
Students will, therefore, do a signal 
f.avor to their paper and incidentally 
to themselves jf they nOte our ad-
vertisers and spend their money onJy 
at IUch p:iacea as advertise with us. 
DENNISON B. CHILDRESS, 
Buat"Nt Ma,..1r. 
• 
•• ••• .--- ..... - ' t • ihiYii4 
to be written about even th ·h al1110.'.lt any 4 'bull se wh~ are .&t.atei and nt in a tu-
exe1·cise its jll\V 011 w}1at is "'1·011g with 1rowa1·d. en
1
v•7i)ron- dtile attem_pt t"o Mave the gound lut. 
'J'he 1-lilltop is tl1~ ofli~ial J)~~lication , or l. lbwa~·d st r Jn e .Auau•t Is to be repaid Moflday. The St>eakir1g of eati~s.1 W<'nd~r if Dr. 
l1e11ce tl1eir 111outl11l1ece 111 vo1c111g u11y a11d all studez ion. atftclal 11ta.tement rend1i· rawle~is ing to ha4'e another tea 
IJeretofore, \\'e ha\re Jlt'inted 011ly sig11ed' stucle11t opi11i_o11, pat•ticu· ''The_ Bank ot En 1~ 1 ,. Lc:o11>..j. ta--ih--i&--quarte1. Sor11e 
larly those of a .cmliroveL·sial_ 0atw:e , . , p ete repayment on f!ialurity, 1'"'cbru· vrry delicious sand"•iches were served 
Si11cc we .[eel tht\t stu~e!1.ts h11ve "" nol ~ent 1n OJ)l111ons Uecause ary l, of creditN of 15;000,000 1lt the la~ 011e, even thougli <'or1vcn· 
o f tl1is fn"ct \\' C Ul'l' 111od1fy111g tl1e 1·eq l111·en1e11t to so111e extent. pound !! in golil, f'iirlJ, grlintPtl by the .tior1 prevente<l 1ny eating as ma.Tiy 
It is r\ot tl1e JlOlic}' 01· Jl l "~lcti ce of tl1e JJilltop to JJ l'i~t .a11 anony- Feder11\ l{e!le\.,.e llai1k 1111d the Bank 1i s I could have; I only ate five or-six . 
11·1ot1s letter to tl1e cclilo1· 0 1· i111 a11011ymot1s Slli(le1i[ OJJIIl!Oll of COil- of Frunce, wl1e11 the credits \\•ill be Verbu111 j"'sltpienti. To get buck to n1y 
tro\•e r·si t1l lllllu1·e. Allll t •llgh tl1c co111111u11ic1llio11 i\IUS' l' BE SIGN· tcrn1i 1111tell . Thi s rf'pa}'llll'nt \\"ill ~ot SL1bject, a~tier l eat dinnt'r. I .;tlways 
ED \\'hc11 l't'Cei\'t:>CI· <ll tl1i s c1f lice, it \Viii l1c1·caftc1·, IJc llt·i11lecl \\' itl1 iiivolve ari)· rP(ilictio11 in lht' ll :.111 k of feel !" l4K)1)y ··:-.o I. t11k.e 11n ~ h11lf-hour's 
f\ctit ious i1riti}tl s if Lill' 11t1ll11)1· 111· Ll1c ('(1 1t1111u11icnt.i<l11 s<1 desi1·cis. Ei1gJn11,l 'N gol<l rei.c i·\·('.'' r1:1 1). \Vhe11 I wake u1> I go out tn th~ 
(J._;< tit <11·~ ·.:'\1,(llt•: 
knl)\\ .. tllt'llt, \\ 'l' lll'C 
J•'lll' tt1(· · ))(.'llC'fil ()f 111 1111}' :o:.tl l (lt• 1 1t~ 
l) t1l>lisl1i11g till' L,il11·;11·,,· l\t1l l•s.) 
• 
1~11·'(lll 'l' .\N1' N(l'l'l( ' f: ! 
do 
• 
JtOt 
.Crisi!-i 11t>:1r at Shangh:ii ..,,.,, ,. 11('\\'S 
recei\•e<I i11 W:1s hi11gton . Japtt11ese 
J)fCSS Cl1ine>ie to r1~ \).l)1 t<J rlf'1n:111d!! 
for e11<ling of a11ti J :11J:111l'SC Ht·ti\•i ties 
but 1nllit11r~· ~cti1)11 111 ;111}· i:a~ · ~ fll: -
' f'll till' Stl1tlr11t:-. c1f' ll1•,,·;11·cl l 1 11i\t'1 ·:o1 it. ~·: · pccte<I~ ~ii bl&:n1t& "Of....;~t'hlnl~ 
:;;t1-r1•t f1>r . a bit of fre!!h 11ir, ancl 
..,,·hil<' I am out I decide thitt I 11eed 
so111l' l'('{"1·1.>11tion, :-;o I go to the ~110\\'. 
. .\ flt'r t/1~· !.'ho1\' I ru i1h ho111e a11d stu<ly 
. . 
u11tit ti11ie for 1~·i11g Crosby- to con1e 
One fraternitr at the Uni•enlt1 
ot Mis&iouri pledged forty men at 
e eginrung o e semester but 
forgot to take their names and ie 
no"' !!!'arching for the pledges. 
Althbugh his father was a Kappa 
Sigm:L and outstanding athlete at 
the Univ.ers:ity of . Tennesee, a 2-year-
oltl boy has already been t>ledged to 
:\l1>h11 Tau Omega at that school be-
cause 011e uncle and five cous111s . de-
C"ide(l that, the child llhould "belo11g to 
their fraternity. , 
' 
'l'he University of Kansas publica-
tion pri11ts, a ''Black List'' of profes-
sors \vho keep their classes after the 
bell rings. 
.... , .,.ti CRt ,. it .. 
unlTersai:cl'J' In ropN to tho .-feet 
co-ed at• Northweatern Unhenit7. 
' . 
must kiss· 011 the: first date, but be 
p1tre----in body and in soul; that ihe 
thust he an ''intimate ''dancer that 
she must he poor in technique so that 
she may be taught. The ideal girl 
should be intelligent but blinded i11 
her attitude to the would-be lover by 
love's illusion. She need not be beau-
tiful but just nice rooking. AbQve 
all, she muat 11ot indulge in the use 
of l11loxicati11g liquor, tobacco or En1-
press Eugenie hats.- 1-tinnesota 
'Jaily. - -
-, Women always have the last word, 
ccordjng to A : R. Lauer, professor 
r C psychology at Iowa Stnte College, 
~cause they have more words at 
• •• 
• 
J 
• < 
• 
0
l'l1r J 't'<l(li11g- 1 ·<)('lll~ tlf tl1<' l 1 1 1i\c 1·si·t~ · 1- 11 ·e fi-11· lt)() ~111 ;1!!~ ~0 a c· shiii11irJ~ i'f!!ts-Js ~1 pos:'.l ibility .. .\ 
('(llll l}\()(l:t l( ' ('Cllllf'll l"ll\111\· lflf' l:ll'j!'(' llt lll li)l' I' (If :-;t11<ie11ls 110\V Ill at· stro11g ~ t:.11\(I 11~a i 1 1~t thO' J itJl llllCS~ 
Lt•11<fci'1 1<·<• . ' l' l1is 111c•r111s. tl111t (l lll,\· tl11·11t1g·l1 till' l'<>-C>IJL' l'<ltio11 of .t~ll i11terfere11cl' 1\·ith tlie later 1111tio11:1I 
~l t1Cll'll t :; i 11 t 11 ur.u-11.cc 11sc 1>1" tl11_.,• I i 1 1~Jdi-11~:u-l-i.h-0----w·~ of h.otti~crrtcrTt-irr-S-hnnglmi-....---:t::rtn-krn bJ 
i. J l~)?ft:lt11l':-.l lll~llll)(•1 · 11(' ;.1tli1i11ccl. the Un ite<I Stiitt•,._ Gencri1I \\"u 'l'u 
'l'l1e f1•ll<)\\' JllJr 1·111('.s :11'l' ~ 11L· l1 :t s 1'1!1tnir1 i11 ;111 \\l'JJ.-01·lle1·ecl lib1·a- Chen, ~lu:-.·or of Sha ri~h11i, ,,,11 r11•l be 
11rl tilt' air, ill1rl '''he11 he gets through 
$1i ng ing I stud}' u11til l\l orton Do"'ney 
t·o1nr;.;., 1)11. ']'here arP 110 good pro-
gr:lt11 ~ 0 11 bet .... •ec 11 eight tl ll(I eleve11 
llllll f"~ca11't :-; ludy \\'ilhout g(JO(J lllUSic, 
-RO ~---go ---uut~king- ins11lrnt1or1. 1· 
co111t> back about. eleven and grind 
u11ti l '-'ll'\'en-fiftec11 al \\'hicll ,._time I 
11111 .tl1 0~114gh}~' WOl'n o~t an<l so 1· go 
to lit~(! (t1fte r euti11g \Vhate,'er may be 
fou11<I i11 the frigidaire). N'o\\' l lea\·t 
it to }'our KO<><! jt1dgen1ent, ''·ho 
\\'Oultl11't b~· JX'e''c<i to ·hear S<Jmebody 
s:1y th11t 011ly J111tr an hour '''~s spent . 
i11 st llrl)' ,,·he11 }'OU dc~·o te ti.II }·our 
ti1111' to books tine! <leny your19elf all 
the j1lea;ol1res th:1t the lazy student 
£Jtjtl)".::i.? J. '._i:11 _di sgustedl .. ·~ 
...Eo.r. se.v.cr:al \f'!-k'8----prev·iou11 to th-c 
\Villiarn and 'Mary game, all Univer-
sity of Rfchmon.d .,freshmen wel"e re-
quired to repeat. \Villiam nnd ~1aty 
i11stead of the customary Howdy. 
thei eontm1\!'ld. ln---a l!lurvey of'1:35 ---
students, Professor Lauer discovered 
1·1 t':-:----.1 f s i 11ii lrr1·-m :-: t it L1 t ions : - ·--- · · · 
J. ' l.'t1c• 1·{•<1<l i11).!-1'<>l1111s 111 ·t• 1lL•sig;11e1l i>t'i111;1i·il)· f1) 1· tl1e use _<?f. 
.1' lL1tll•11t~ \\ 11<1 11 1·1:.• 11~i11g tll P 1·c1 fL·1·e1tce 1111tl l 'l'Sl' l ·,'?'c~ l >l}tlk~. <l11d riot 
11:-; ;.. t ll (I\· 1 1: 111~ ,., , ,. j(l' ll(' l'<ll llSl' . ' 1 ' 11('~' Cll'l1 l~S !)t.'l'i11l l ~· 11ot 1>l:1l"l'S for 
!-. f11clt• 11t·~ to ~lt1cl~ tu,l!l'll1t~ 1· . :-:-tl 1-< l~·ir1~ l11gl•tl1t•1· t\ll<I tl1c clisc.t1s-
:-;t(l11~ ilf lt· ~s(i 1 1s 11 1·l' f 1 ·t•t111t• 1 1tl~- ,111~t :ts :11111<)~·i11g t o ll1ose 1111\k111g 
111·c1 Jil'I" tlsl' 11f till' lil11·;1 1·.'· :l s i~ ,-isiti11~ tc1~t·tl1t•1 · . l'lrcl::>t' clll 11ot 
<irl It • 
2. ' J"l1<' 11\11·:11 ·~ is Ill Jl(I ~l' ll!'.-l' ( l jlltlll' i'111· .~ tll\lt•11.,,t <l ~'!5e111l>I~- . ~01· 
111-11k---i ri-).! t11111(~11J--t., 1t 1 • 1 1 t l"--i'.11l-'..-1•c.1"..Su 1 1aJ t~~ t11·. <llfil.'.~~1'i.1i. 111· ~11· H?£J81 
('l)ll\l' l'l"ii lllllll. ;\ \l'I'\" itll\ll 0 (1 Jll' l0 Jll'i.lCllCl' lg lJ1 :.1t L>J \\'U]k111g {1·0111 
t~1l)lt' ltl t;tl1Jl•, l'.\l'llll;lj.?.i llg ;1 f0 P\\' \\'01!(1!:' \\' iL\1 (';ll' il Ollt' o f ~I l1ttJf-
(l11z~' ll <•1· 11t11i·l• i-111<i1 111t :-:.. u.1· :-. l ~1 1 1(ii11g i11 g·1·11t1Jl!:' <l iJOt1t tl1e \\•i11clo'' 'S. 
:\. . \ s J llt' l1111ltlitl)!' ·i:-: f)f" lf)tlit eu11 ~l l' lll'l lllll 1( IS \ " l'I'~~ :ttl fl tJ) ' itl'g 
t o 1111\ l' !--L11<it'11t:-; l' 1111~1·t•g:1tl' i11 tl1(' e11t1·c 11tL'e }1;.111 to t;1lk. S u c h 
C<ln' ('1·:-;u ti t 111:-; ;11·t' !)<' 1· l'l•etl ~· <I lirl i 1 >le (It t'l)ll).!11011 t tit e t'C':lll i 11g·-1·00I11. 
I .• Stll<ii' ltts sl1t1t1J1I 11< •t l'(1111e i11ttl tilt.' l>t1il(li11g t111lt•::::s tll~)· l1a\·e 
1 ·etttl111~ t(1 <111. :l11cl i11te1lliJ.l> llt1 it. 11· 11\I tl1t• (' l111i1·:-:. :11·e occ_lllJ.ied, 
:111tf tilt' \ l't\llllCll lit' ilt'l' t)lltlllt)lia1tl"l..I. tl1e~· Slll)lll<I lt'H\"l' till"' illllld111g. 
.i. 1l111·i11·w- ili1• ll11itl1 w.-1·i1'1(l, f1·11n1 I :! .l!l l, tl1t• lil11·;11·)· is filled 
,, 1tt1 ~l111lt1 11t .... ' ' 111' 1111\ ,,-ii(.i :o:. tt1<i~· i1 1g L(l tlo. 1\11tl ... ~'1 10 t:1ke ll1.e 
11l:tl~; ... ,,111<·11 ~l1 t•t1 ltl lit' lL'ft ft11· ll1t• 11 ~t·1·s 1lt' tile 1·ese1·,c anti .1·efe1·· 
r-11l'e l>1li.1k:-;. It ''ill !1t•l1) J.!l.-t':1tl.'· if tl1t1:-.t' \\l l tl l1c.l\L' 11t> 1·ead111g to 
lit1 \\ iJ I :--1l 1j ll~l1 tl.\" Ill J ,j J11·t1 1 ·~· 11:111. . 
l'l1e t>IJSt'l'\'(l!lt'l' 11f llit'Sll- t •tlll·~ i:-i i11~iSt(•( I ll jl()ll l\Ot Joi· tl1e be11e. 
fiL <if t!it• lil 11·:11·\ st11ll. l111t l
0
tll ' till' i>l"llt.'fit of tl10.~l' stlJLie11t s \\' Ile 
111uk1• 111·4111t'1· t1.-.;. ,.f tl11• lil11·:1 1 ·~·- -1' \1(',\' 11tt1$.l l>C' J ll"tltl~<·led i1t lJ1ei1· · 
riglu.<. 
' per1i1ittf'_(I to •Y.·ilit :1 ·..,,·eC'k· 1i r lo11ger 
before repl)·i11g l o the J itJ><111ese de· 
111a11~sf"'t:u 11cer11irig lilt' ce~§ittio11 of 
.iti,•illrs. ltegflr1ll1•,..s 11r thf ft•nor of 
Clli11;1' i; l"<'J1l~· t o 1hl' J ;~)tlnt'Sl', t1u .. thor-
ities ~e111 t!t>t<' r i11i11('(I to t:1ke tlras-
tic action l1t're. Co11 :"ul G(•l1t• r:1l lilu· 
rni 1luri11g,'•111 ir1te r,·if'\\' ll;1tly llf'<•lined 
!"llayor \Vu'.s... rcc1ucst for ._t\,,.clcl:1y of 
this dur1.1tio11 , :1:-;~('rti11g tl1at if 110 
s:1tisf ttctory r(' 1JI)• \\'t' re l'L'c('i\'t• tl \\•itl1· 
in ''11 1-easo11i1ble ti 111e," J 111>•t11 \\'ill I 011ce ..,,-rote :1n cssa}' in 011e \\'Ort:!. 
lake the 11ccc:::<:1r)' 11n<I i11i 11 1"11 1•r~,-a~t.-~~l -n~t'h~e'-';(,~li"l~q~u~a11.er \\· hen~ The Thinker 
1neasures for "'C' lf-1>r11tcct1Qn . ofTl• rt'tl a prize for the best essay ?n 
Tt1e <lisco,·<'r)· of the to11'ibs of the 
Kings of J e ricl10 l>y Pro fesso r John 
Garstang, clirector tlf the J\lari'-lton 
arrhaeologic11I es1w1!1tjo11, ha, 1·e\·eab 
ell tl1:1t I-lat:\;<~ ,,·:1 ~ prob11bly the 
'' \Vhat clo you expect to get out of 
eoltege? '' I \\' rote the \\"Ord '' Kick-
e<I." I dicln't get the prize but I do 
th 111k that I deserved it. 
-· -
n11111e of Jlh ~1r:l1!h'l'l <i:1ught<'r '''110 Courses tb·at ' J used to take, 
fou11d the i11fa11t L\1 0,.c11 in the bull- I c:in still reinember 
Students at Syracuse University 
1nuy attend any class they wish but 
tl1t>ry 1nay ngt cut one class in .. order 
to attcrid another. 
that ' boys read an average · of 252 
words per , minute, while girls read 
254 words. The 1'ew extra words 
learned by . women account for their 
ability to ha,•e the last \\'Ord.-Min-
nesota Daily. 1 
j J 
Eddie Canto~ saYs h~ likes college 
boys when they are sober. He re-
rnarked, ''They're great guxs, swell 
The chief of polt~f-the ia~"ll in- audienee;-but u•hen thej'i-e ill"iRleb1£ 
\vhich the University of Iowa is. I~ under the weather they're tQ.e nearest · 
('ai~I says that the co-ed with her thing to_ the aeven years' itch that 1 
JcnoW--o~ Jjghte<I 'cigarette i~ one of the ·city's 
. , 
\\'Orst fire hazards because she al· 
ways lhrows the butt into a waste 
basket.-
Students at A1cGlll University re· 
ce11tl>' visited the largest brewery In 
• 
. o\merica 1n co11nectio11 with their 
class '''ork. 
.A.-three hundred pound sophomore 
at ~1uhlenberg appealed to the police 
for protection after he had been ,cap-
tured by the !reshmen and tied in u 
pig pf;n, to remafn~there during their 
bt•11quet. He was granted one officer 
.as body guar<l.- The Ring.Tum-Phi 
of \Vn¥ington and Lee. 
ru s.hes. Sir Cbarli:" .\l11ri:;to11 h:1 s re- Ho,,· 1 irunched out on the test cei~·ed a report of the lliscove ry Orie day in December. Co-eds at Stanford must pass a 
st11ting that the to111b <'onta.in!'i ltirge Courses " ·hjct\_ l once abhorred special physjcal examination and also qu~1ntities of pottery i111d Egytian Do you ·know I '-1 · STUDENTS 
i1.-.., be scho_l~ically excellent in order to 
scarabj! \•:hich " ·il l <lcti.nitely fix the at:~---:n..- o'-er roe, ach week " ·e are -anxious to pub:-'fL'R~--~·~-+ I f h •v•• ~• .... •5 • "' be allowed out until 12 rut week njghts 
" I• C I"\.~- • a e o e ex us nit< urt er parl- Kno"· that ''F'' \\'as real? lish the contributions of the various .t 
l ... .-\cti11g 1:iib1·;11·ia11. ly establish thi:- chronolog}' of the Old Other students, takeyou now-/ nnd l :SO Saturdays. students, so just' utilize a few of your ' " ' • -..,--------""'---~·~- J'est.'\inent. ,.. , Thi11king they'll get throtIJh, spare momen!:s and "Write something ~UCt'es~ lie.-.. lllll 11• 1-IL'llil'\ 111¥ \\ l1t~t . ~·l)ll :ffni :1t . but i11 ai111it~g at But 1 just sit nnd Laugh, for us, and aid in builµing a bigger 
\\ liat ~·lll l ougl1t tl> ll('ilil'\ .l'. :11ui-'*'-'-8~t uit f(lt'\\'al'll, Sl11 ·e of ach.ieve. Construction " 'or)( on lhe new Zep- 'Cause they'll punch you- tOo. ''Jililboids earn 15c a day to go Col- and .better Hilltop. Leave your con-
1nt'11t ilf' l't', (it·- if 11t1 t ltt'rC', hl'l"l'afi't•r.-.R . 1:-. J IOt'. tOJ\. pelin LZ-1~ " •hich is to be the litch''-so reads a · heading iq _ t.he lributions in the Jet~r box in the lob-
" ·o i·ld's largest lighter-than-air crtLft, Ii' b~· of the main buildin ... , and one of 
h I t does not think 
.
much of the idea of ''Atjnnesota~ Daily.'' orty men from ~ ~-~ 'Phf> ~ 1 Ltl1 11 1 ctl :-tu(le11t l;-ede 1·utio11 L>f tl1e Urliled· States Of is now " 'ell u11der '''"}' il1 t e Pans r th~ representatives of the paper " ·ill· 
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:\111~riL'<l i:-:. lu L>t.~ .ro11g'1·ill11lc1ted i11t the 11('\\' 11t1blicatio11, ''\.Yo1·l<l or thti Luftachiffbn11 a11d the affiliated Dr. Crusn:inJ._s.hief constructor of the the state penitentiary are now en- see to it that it i:S cOllected and edit-~tudettt )lii·i·u r ." I.\\"~ ft"ef ~tii·e it ,,·ill .sei·,e ,,·ell the llt1-rpose for ~laybeck Motor \Vorks. Th~ dirigible A1nerican dirigiblei:'":'to inatall the rolled in the- corresponding depart- ed roryublication. Kindly have your ~· i1i<: J1 1t JS iilte11tfffi2''the fu1·tl1erunce of its (;\. S. !-"'.A.) efforts is being bpilt for regular traiisat- niotors withltr the ntain body~! the ment of t~e Universicy of M~sota. materials in the office by noon on 
to <le,·eloµ a11 i11tellig~1~ t s tude 11t opinion on ques.tiap.s of_national !antic &er"'Qce to the United States ship'._.ian~ ~~ fou~ ~otDr11ill t;;e Gourses now being given the Prison the Friday preceding publication. ~~.d int.e1·nation, al. impo1·ta1tce •. .... Alt nt_te111pt ''' 11.1 be 111ade to and will be the first to be equipped carrit:U in .,,e gon oas ou 81 e el harm All mat~ial must-be signed, with_ the •~ b d d 'th -~ul d ·1 t Dr airship\ i'ust as are_the motors .. of the inmates include_ ony, esperan_ to, tlr • P~~ntinfur. mat. 1on,, ofvalue~ •tude1~1nanun1ue ~a--n -u_n_·~·~~~~w~-~·~~=!:•:!•1 ~mjo:p~•~·~-~~-~~~~~~~-----~--J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~·:~=·:·~·:· :·~·=· ~a:•:d~a:d:~='=~~---~~-=--~~-1 'ou th d · of the LZ 129 Graf Zeppelin. ps)·chology, busm ss law and design. prejudiced manner. '• err, e esigner . ,, - , -, - . 
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W nldy Health T allc 
WHY SHOULD TUBEllCULAR 
~fN's Acr1v111r: 
-
PATIENTS BE PLACED 
IN A SANATORIUM? 
· Before dlscusi>ing the ubove sub-
ject. it would be well io conalder tlrilt, 
what 11 a aanatorium; second, t"he 
reaso;i for placlnc a patient in a tu-
berculosis aanatorlum; and third, the 
arguments uaed to persuade hl1n to 
:, enter the Institution. 
A sanatorium or hospitf,l for tu-
bercular patients ls essentially made 
up of first, peOple; and second, build-
f.rigs. Everything that enters into the 
building' and maintenance ot the in-
stitution must contribute to the wel-
fare of the patiin.ta for whom it is 
designed. \Ve must be sure that the 
sanato"iunt Selected meets the high-
. est standards for the care of tu-
bercular patients from the points of 
location, medical care and supervi-
iJon, nursing care, quality of food 
and method of serving, and the gen-
eral conditions to promote the com-
fort and happiness of the patient. All 
these. points must be satisfactory be--
fore w~ persuade the pfilierltto er..ter 
the sanatorium. 
Girls, girls, here is Q cfi11;ce to g-;t 
your natite in the ' 'Spot Light.''· The 
Women's League has launched a 
''Song Contest.'' The League wants 
a song that v.'il l convey the ideals of 
the Won:ien's League. You need not 
bother about writing the music, if 
you arc not a com1>ose~·. but make 
your song fit the tune of some other 
music. Perhaps one of your friends 
in the Conse1"vato1·y of A1u sic will 
come out as a ''da1·k horse'' with the 
-
music for your song. 
Valarie Justice added a gold star 
• 
to the freshmen ciass by giv-ing an 
excellent c1·itique of the ·Harry Bur-
leigh Recital . 
''At Home twice a month on Sun-
day from 3:00 to -4 :00 P. M.' ' the Di~ 
of its ''gold star'' menibers. Those 
wotnen who have tliken- a 1>art in the 
activities of the league and those who 
ha\·e attended all the meetings du1·ing 
the mo1;_lth of Janua1·y, come over lo 
the Women's League Office in Miner 
Hall and see your names \vith a gold 
star beside them. 
We urge patients to enter the sana-
torium !or many reasons. First, to 
learn how to live so as to carry on 
treatment faithfully and intelligentlY 
at home. Second, to get cured of the 
disease if possible. Third, to stay 
cured, \'.'hich is a very different propo-
sition from merely reaching the stage 
called ''arrested.'' Fourth, to learn 
how to he1p other1 and to keep them 
Look what H o\\'a1·d \\10111en a1·e d-O· 
ing. Out of the• eleven entriei;; in the 
preliminary Oratoril::al Contest, s pon· 
sored by the History 1Club, ~tour were 
worn.en. .One of these four women 
took first place and t \vo othei-s ,,·e1:e 
among the five to be chosen to co1n-
pete in the Oratorical contest to be 
held February 12, in l{ankin ChaJJel. 
Those chosen were J oy Powel l, An-
nette Colbert and Ah11nstasia Scott. 
Mrs. India Lee (!eservcs hono1·ab!e 
rectoresscs of the \Vomen'M J)ormi- mentio.n. 
tories say. On each of these occa- Eloise \Vigginil~ vice-JJi·esident of 
sions an outstanding person will be Mu Lambda Lam!Xfa Debating So-
the guest t;it"-honor. All the women .1·ority, rep1·e:sented the so1·01·ity at a 
ot the university are invited to attend. meeting of th e 1>residents of campus • from getting sick. We may sum-
inariz:! these reasons in four words: 
1. ~ducation. 2. Health. 3. Cure. The \Vomcn's League is. surel-Y 
making rapid progress under the 
4. Preventi~n. . ; .leadership of Mary \Vade. Just 
Before d1 &-cuas1n& the entrahce ~t think a prominent young man on the 
a patient ill n s:.natoriull} we ~ust camp~s in a meeting, pointed out t'he 
have-~ 1-eady ~rgument to use. F1r-Bt, progress o,f the v.•omen and congratu· 
y:e mus,1 eons•d!!r the stage and the lated them on the Ll?ague and the 
dur1ltion of the .:lisease. It Jt.easy to \Vomen's Dinriei·. , -·-
ap}>eaJ to .the i?lcipient ca~and to ,. 
bring the srgum•nt of hope of a.b,so. 
lute rcc.1very it the disease is taken in 
time. To the moderately advanced 
~se. hope of r€:covery may also be 
gi,•en !n a sanatt1rium with the right 
trut&mt. Bu.t to tbe far advaneed 
e••, for whom then t. no hope, the 
olllJ a,.- It the pruleetion of 
• 
The League 11.•ill soon JlOSt a list 
THE UNDERCURRENT 
.. It's so hard,'' safd our own Dr. 
Brawley, ''to &et anyone to w~ 
witbout preaching.'' It Mi iRdeed, ud 
organizations. 
-
' 
The Junior Class is doing i\~ J)<lrt 
in completing the: details of tl1e' \Vo1n· 
en's Dormitories. An invitation 
has been extended · t_o all the '''omen 
of the university to attend n care! 
party to be held in Oo1·1nitory III , 
·February 6. Tickets \Viii be 15 cents'. 
The proceeds ":'ill be Uf>ed to pur<'ha ~f' 
periodicals for the Broweing l?oarn. 
CLUB NEWS 
' 
- FOKUM 
..... "'1• ,, ' 1111 
111 dw Ute ••••dsl a c fM'• Ttiie Uaat ltone 8un1 llt ntJKiOm etrack me ject of ._ addreaa by Mrs. I . Rav 
• Lr.-111_,db.,._ot 
.... 
§eh'1d •••*'- tM 
Hecro weeklla. the fol· 
AU of tlth10•••e•l&owln1 impressions remain. JuBt how 
J 
wtfe of 
- al tho Ebone 
Church of Boston. 
praent time Bhe is making a Jectu 
tour of all the large colored colleg ri- m_ddl front page · news · would be ~~~fpiffilitl!irlrtliFe eClitor was forced .to ly and.,tbe patient'• mental anxiety and churches. 
wait until he had both sides ot every relieved before. the sanatorium will -, 
sto1'}'? Just how much of the same l~prove btneftcial :., 
Third, the temperament of the pa- news "-'Ould be )l1·inted if the true 
tient must be studied and the habits, lU~hor were fo1·ce<I to sign his nanie? 
POLITICAL SCIENCE Cl,UB 
• 
Just how do the rcporters,..of these social condition and family relation- .. 
t weeklies find the time, bet\\'Cen cover-
1, i;hip consillc:·c..I. ' Life in a sanatorium jng th'e divo1·ce cou1.fs and tl1e doings 
is much different from home lite and 
At the meeting of ''The "Political 
Science Club,'' '' Political Un 1·es t,'' 
was discussed. S1>ecial em1Jhusil'I ,,·a;; 
~laced on governme11t as. the n1e1nb::!rs 
d ot the clas;;-conscious \Vnshington mi-it means breaking a well establishe 
habit. It ls 8lmost impossible for a nority, to kee11 nn eagle eye on the 
perf::on to foJlow a .t'OnfllsU:nt course d6ings of Howa1·<I U'! 
• 
tried to arriye at an understitndi_ng 
of the ca uses of such tur1noil. 
" 
SOCIETY.NE\VS 
During the pll.St week, l1 nrn1ber 
of -outstamtlng social , evenls '''ete 
giver1. ~ \ 
Man: Howard stud~ts lttended 
the Comet's i1lformal dance at the 
Colonnade an<I ' the gala forn1al dance 
ot the ,,,Owls at the Masonic Te111ple, 
both Friday, January 29. 
• 
STUDENT COUNCIL JOINS 
NATIONAL STUDENT 
FEDERATION 
• 
ment o.f Hi htOJ')' a11 cl !Je1111 I l l <')' 
Slov.•e, Dean of \Vo1ne11. An 01·ntori-
cal ~contest will al so be held . ~ 
Co1111cir Joins N. S. F. A. 
Joy Po\\'ell discus...,ed tl1e 1> u1 ·110.~t;> 
and function of the N11 liona\ ~t11 
dents TederatT01l of A1nc1· i C-~t, 1\·l1icl1 
the Student Council h1.1 :.; rei.;ni11t•tl ... \ ll 
,.\R'I' G . .\LLEltY 
l't)lltinll!'d from J>age One 
.Mr. 
1'~re11ch 
l .enolr ~ Coukc, i11structor 
at Sh11w U11iversity 
of the un<ler-g1·;_1dunte c11!lC'gt'~ (J f 11 <11\ 
a1·d Unive1·s ity 'll'C 1114•111 l1c1·s cif tlii , was . 
til111~ 111irl1: ri!y \}-11:- tti give tryt? Stu-
rll' llt,, 1111 l!tl(!t•r,,t:1 11 rli r1g> of tt:r)ljiel'l.l 
11ai11ti11g, <'•1c:h -"'fU(lc' 11l !1 11 ,·irig to 11re-
11111·£' the bua11l :111ll lite grou11ll 011 
\vhieh h<' ultiTnat£>1y 11l1lCed his dee. 
orr1tio11. 1'}i'c ,,ubjccts \\•e·1·c obvious-
ly gi'vc11 for <'Xet·<'i."c i11 irnuginution 
a,.; '''<'II 11-1 <'-"<'<'t1tion. l'l tch or1c bei11g 
b~t'~I on thf" 1n·i11l'I Jl lt•S 11 f de:-lg11 a s 
b1·oi1 t'. l1t 111 t!11• .. tu tl1•11t s in tl1c fir st 
-t,1g1·· 11f ll11•i1 ,._1111 [\·, \\'H'iCl1 lrf\11sl:1t-
t•!I i11tu 11111· ];1111.i:11;1g1• 11\l'flllS, ' ']Jr)\l'C'I' 
ll11"Clll).{Jl t'O!ll r(ll.'' 
\l11 tit l111t:r~ti1ig i11 Gr41u11 
01·ganiz11tio11. Shl· t1l.~o :l111111unt,.1·1I 
friends over that Dr. V1.1n lkr Lecu-..,, a lt•rturl:r guest of hi s parents a11<l 
·-the w~e~k-end. ~ 
' 
•• 
l\tisses Elui11e Ridgeley an1!· El sie 
.i\iiller rece11tly gave· a joi11t birthday 
jJarty at the reside11ct! of the latter, 
1732 P Street North,vest. 1'he guests 
e:11joyed themselves at bridge plaYi11g 
and da11cing; after which 
fashioned " 'einer roast was 
ID. 
'l'hose 
• 
l~idgely, 
pN!CCll t \\'C r(!: 
11·e1e11 .i\l ~i;edith, 
\Villia1ns, Evcl}'·n Pcyto·n, 
"l'aylor, Stev.·art Chee, Curle 
a n.-- old-
indulgecl 
Gter'ctir1 
HenrietUt 
• Fra,nces 
A-to11.tero , 
Granda!! Woo(l;;o11, li ayde11 J ohnso11 , 
Wallace War1l1ley, 
l<~ll s\\'Orth i>11rker, 
a11d Billy l\1cNcill. 
George Ha)il1e11, 
Clarence Lewis 
l''l'a te r11 i ty 
gave a clo.se!I <lance 11l their ho1ne, 
1917 1'hird Street No_rthwel'lt, Our-
in;:- i11termisfiion Bob 9'Nei! gave hi11 
1·enC:lition o·f· the t111)·<lancc. S1>ecial 
guest of the occas!on \\' 11s Bert How· 
ell of !\1iller and Lyl.e~ ShO\\' re11tler· 
eel a few voCu..t selectio11s. 
- ' . __ 
~li s-s Ber11ice l!-letcl1er entertained 
Lhe Silliouettl' Cl ub at her residence:. 
,l\1essrs. Noble Pcyto11, Bob 
Merrel Moore, n11~<I Joseph 
l_.awson , 
\Vea\•er 
s1>ent the past WE:ek-end in Winto11, 
N. C., as tl1e guest of the latter. 
A1nong the host of Howardites 
seen at the 1\forgan-Howard game in 
Baltimore Friday night, were, Stew· 
art Ghee, Hayden Johnso11, Walter 
Peyton, William B , Robert Wil· 
y 
Mathew a, 
Cleveland Jackson , Curle Montero 
Wanasche Fletcher, Hov.•ard Sneed, 
Fernades and \Vhitted. 
- - - ·- - ' THE ·REl'UDLIC THEATRE 
U Street Nenr Fourteenth 
Daily 12:45 to 11:00 P. !\I. 
S unday 2:30 to ll:otl J>. l\-1. 
Daily, Sundays and Holidays 
Matinees. 15c 
' 
Evening8 Atter-6:00 I'. 1\1. 25C 
Children Under 12 Years IOc 
J\t All Timf>s 
of national f11111c ~0-n .. ore(! b:•t th1• 
Nation11l Stuclei1ts J<'cclel':1tit"tn , \1·ill lu.: 
the speakc1· i11 th e \\'l'(l111·1o;1J11~· ,\ -1• 111 
bly, Feb1lfi1.fry lO, :1 t 1\(Jo n. 1-11' \l'i!I 
also be tho "g-p-cnlrer,..,11t t/11• U11i\·,·r·it~· 
Forun1 \\1e<l11c!<day 11igl1t, J;'t' l11·u;1rv , ., . 
10, unt!er the 1.111s11ict' 'i (I f tl1 1• Stu 
dent Cou11ci!. '!'Iii,.: \\·nl lie tl1r• Ji1·--t 
" Jll'Ogra111 lll 'Cse11te1l un clt•J' th·· ,, ltl'• 
vised Foru1i1.'' T/1<> J)l'C' ,.,i rl('T]t of t/11· 
Council, Ja111e;; \\1a 1·1 I, ,,·111 111·t·si(l1•. 
Thaddeus \V/1ytf', 11rt·"' ill1•1Jt r,f tl1c' 
Physics an<I . :\l :1ll1c111 11 tics. (' Ju lJ , y,:1~"' 
inte1·esting faet ." aboot l1i 11rg;111iz.( 
tirin, and 1n i1 r!e .:.1n 11J,ll('<1l fol' 11n11"'''. 
Jr.g the 111c1,'s 1-efit roon1. 
l'roblen1s ·S11[ \ t•<I 
'l'he fl1'e"i(fcnt of tl11' :-=.tul!('11t !' l1t111 
cil, J ;1111c." \\0 :1rd, \\:t'i JJl1•u,.;cd 1\1tl1 
the result.-. o( tJ1e,_ 1nc·t·ti.J 1,1.: \1 it/1 the. 
ll resi(lc11t,.;. l~ettel's J'('C'Cl\·1•1l 11~· h1r11 
conce 1"11ing- tl1f' 111e<>t i11g '-ll i(I tl1:1t it 
·"<'l'ved a ,. 11 l'- l i111u ]u,.; t11 t!1c !ll',_.t11iz;t 
lions, n11tl tl1;1t th e k11c11\·l<>•IJ.!. · tif tl11· 
\\·u1·kirg,, of otl1ei; 01g-11nizoltic,11- ;1i•l1··I 
.._bem i,1 111 ~1kin&--~Jt1l tl1l•i1· 11r11gr ·111 
l\1any 11r<1blc:111" \\0f'l' t' 011'\'(I 11t tl1i 
·1·,,·l\ 11f tl11 n1c1-l i11tcr(•,,ting mul'1ll 1o> 
ir1 t hf' C\l1iliitit111 :11·!·: 'l'l1osc e11titlell 
' 
'''fl11· J1:111(·1•'' 1!11 11(· l1YJ~11 r111y Ni111tz11 -
,,-ftz r1·11r1•~('r1tir1~· tl1<> 1l:111ce tl11·ougl1 
1111· <:!;1· i111•l ll1111ugl1 \ltl'l1Jlis i·lices , 
:1111! Oit· '·rol11· 1~hi/11 ,i1JJl1i 1>:: . ~· 1!1111<> by 
f•;Js:1 J,r1!1r]\1' 1·1•1>1'!•,.;~·n t i 1 1~ tile' l~Cl' S-, 
i;111, (~l1i ~1(1't' . J ·:g~·iiti:l l l 11 11 r! ll c.bre v.' 
11l1i]<J;;il.)1l1i1· . J\ tl (i f t!11• 1J tl1 t·r work s 
r·\'/11l1il1·rl ;11-,, lit'ilUt1ful :111rl t!1ougl1t 
11.1>1•ti 11f• 
:'ll:tn~· 11t!1<·1· i1J\('f'••,.11 r1g· c1ue,.;t1on'i 
11·•·!'1> '.:111,11·1 r<·•I ll~' \\·. 11 111\'tt r(I $11cccl, 
l ·~<l1t{11· 11f t lit' f: i,.011, i\.l :1 ll1ct,- i\1.i tchcll. 
l::<Jitt) I' i11 (' l1i1 •f cJ f '''/'ht• 1-!i]]Lol)," 
\\'i!li:1ttl l:1ilJi ll'i1111, 
('11U1lci] •ilJlli 1nt•1nb<>1· 
I 11t1• r - fr:1 I(' t·r1 :1 I 
c1f t/11• l~•lUl'd of 
r\tl1lt•tjc l '1,r1t1·•1/ l.<lll i'-t' l'1•1t1·,.;01!,__ \1 iC(> 
f)l't· .. i1l1·1it 11f t/1<' .l t1r11r1r ( '1;1:-;,.;; Arthul' 
l\ r1~11·t'll, 111'i' . .;icl·C' r1t of t·i1C' ll owa!'tl 
l' l•l~'f'l'. ; 'l'l1c1111tl.-; l-f ll\l'k ir1 ,.; , Cl11rk 
11 1111; \''illi11111 J<• 11l\1 11~, li<>ta K11111i11 
(.'Iii, Sc·11·11t1lit· (Jrg:lrl1z:1ti(111; l(tiy 
\\.IJ.!.J.!,- '\11· 11' t;lf'f' ('!ub ; Al'r111it1.L 
t;r,·('11, \~:111t1t·11' ." (.fl~t ' Club. 
~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~ 
BROWN'S Corner 7th at T, N;W. 
S J'IC:l l .i\ I, It l·:·J > 1 · ( ''f' l.1 I~ 
Shirt 1:1 95c, $1.:l~. $1.li5 
l'ajamt\H $1 .00, $- 1.3.i, $1.6;) 
(l'.\' 1\LL ... \Jl·: lt( ' l-1 .<\NIJISI~ 
' 
. 'l'ht• !\' c·11c ·~ 1 Sh11wi 11 g (Jf 
.\II ·1·011 < 1111l<o l\11\\ 
·r 
I ' 11d1·r~ 1·:1r S1·ts 
SI 0.50 
Var,,il)' 
r--~~;~~;;;;~;,:-;;!~~:~,;~;-;.;;.~:;~·;-~--r 
l-;>o1· Ju~t :~ :; Cci1ls \ 'ot1 <.:c!ll l·:t1t J,1ke I 
111 '. l , I·: '.\' I!. II \l~l'l' \ 'I' 
_JAMES' CAFETERIA 
2200 Geo1·gi:.l1 AveltUe No1·thwest 
·Try Our S1Jecial Di1111e1· from 3 lo 8 l">. :l\1 . 
Yoiir Choice of .!\!eats, 3 Vegetables v.•ith llot Rolls, Butter and 
Coffee ln,·lu<li 11g D(•s ... ert-All for 35 Cents 
Specialize in Club Sandwiches and j)ysters 
in Any Style 
''We A1·e ir,Business J'o1· You1· llealth '' 
O EN A~L NIGfl'f 
1 
::::::::::::=::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::. r :-:::::-:, f = : ,,,,,, 
- Licht1~an ' Theatres 
NEW AD!\1ISSION Pl{ICES· 
~ D:tily-Ope11 Until 6 I) . l\11., 
I11clttding Su11d:.tys 
ct11d Holidays 
LINCOLN -
BOOKER ·T-;-
Urider 1z 
Children lOc 
' 
Night~ .\fter 6:00 I'. M. 
l11<·ll1fling Sundays 
;111cl 1-lolidc.t~S 
'LINCOLN 
IJOOKEii T. 
·-Children 1 Oc 
I 
of treatment at hotil~ because of ttte 
de1nands ·made by family and friends, 
tl1o::;e kind friends who mean so well 
W. Ar A. SEE 15c 
U11der 12 j 
25cj 
•• 
and do so much harm. The daily 
routine of sanatorium. the group 
spirit, the instructi~n given_. the con-
-The George \V11 r;hington Ri centen- At the la&t meeting of the \V. A. JESSE DEDMON -
FOlt YOUR CLASS RINGS 
, HILLTOP OFFICE 
DAILY 
, 
HAVE YOUR CLOTHES TA1lORED 
ADUL1'S Af)lTf,TS 
• 
IlROAT>\VAY 
---'-----AAbL .1. .. 
I 
I 
~ i 
' ·! 
•' 
' 
··-
• 
• 
• 
• 
- --
' 
• 
, 
-stan~ eare a.nd~supervision---ot-physl­
cian and nurse make the sanatorium 
the best place for treatment of tu-
berculosis. 
MILDRED WOOD, R. N., 
nial Commission, located on the fifth A., Marie Wall, president, ex1Jlained 
tl:oor of the \Vashington Building at the purpose of the club, and the Jllan,, 
Fifteenth and New York Avenue, for the rest of the season. A !i\\·i m-
has prepared a ·numbei· of painphlets ming party is to be one of the rnain 
_an varioua.~1lhUf>efs of-. \.\la-o;hington!e. hatw:es..........OnJ>: women-belongi11g-tp-
life. If you are interested, cal l there ·the organization will be admitted to 
and they \\•ill furnl.!-!h you with any any of the affairs. 
you desire. Slated for publication ---
within the next f e>.\' days is h pamJlh- l:flSTORICAL SOCIETY 
let entitled: ''!{ace Elements in · \Vash· The Hi sto1·ical Society held.!! busi-
• 
lndividu.lly 
To Your Measure _ 
1 -~ ·-·--· Childre11 Under 12 lOr-
,\ 1)1 TJ,TS 
• 
' 
15c 
• • 
• 
• 
- Student Hea!th Service. 
-
... WOMEN'S TALENT NIGHT 
, (Continued from Pap One) 
ington'.s Time." .By all mearts get ness meeting on Feb1·uary 1, 1932 in 
• one pf the.Se (let me know what'Jii in the university cafeteria . ..;I'he 11atron-
it), it°'eems ..,...e arc about to be no- age and membership @mmittce.s re-
ticed at last. ported. The 1·esults of ·the elimina-
. .. 
' . 
•0- Aoo-·z• .. •-•• • • - • •0" 0" • ••• • • • O• . .. . ... . . ... , . • , .• O •· O " O ,.,,. , . • . 0 •O " " " " O ••O ·•O 0 0 •-0 .. 0- .. •0-_•_ 
·---===:::::====· 
In The UNIVERSITY MANNER 
• 
EDW'ARD CLOTHES '7/Jr }oung?fc,ns 5hop-
- ih~- of the °Missea J..Ouise_ P:earson, 
Edni Burke 3nd Mary W.ge. The 
reader was .Miss Helen Harris. 
The current inte1·est in the white 
patronage of the ''U'' Street cabarets 
reminds me of the follov.·ing, quoted 
trom "Professor \Valter Dyson's ''The 
Founding of Howard University'': 
. . . ''this part of the city was not in 
tion oratorical ~ntest were an-
nounced. ' Ret'fclihmenis \\'ere ·se1·Ved 
by the social committee composed of 
Mr. Ch.arles Fitlcts, Mr. Srnith and 
Mr. Brown. -...,._ 
$24.75 $28.75 $38.75 
' • 
719 • 14th, Si., N. W. St, Albans ~ 1:;.110 1',vo 'l'1·l1u-.e1· :-;uils. bto\v ·:S:! .i.IJ{) 
CJ• steal PUee 
1867 within the city of.. Washington, LE CERCL'i: FRANCAlS 
• The classical phase was delegated but in the county of Washington. · 
to the .Misses Alice Polk and Cosette Furthermore, this section of the coun· At the monthly ~eeting of L~. 
h 
- I eel · 1· d ...+ Cercle Francais, held in Miner Hall, Payne, w o pay a vto 1n u .. .., ty where the university is now located 
h W id · w 't' f th S Wednesday, January 27, Mrs. Bre,v-''T e tl ~ a1 1ng o~ e un- was a slum section, a cabaret section 
Washington, D.C . 
Frdnk E. Sutch will displdy on Wednes-
. -' d<1)P.ln Olspl"y Room, cr,,rke H,,11 
.. ' I 
Silk I .i11l•(l :t11<I 'l'1·Ti1111J1•(I 
.. ' 
'ed b er, tea._cher of French at l)unbaJ" H igh j. 
rise.'' ey were aecompan1 Y tor whit& peo1Jle. The American • ;:;::;;::;;;;:;;;,;;;;,o;;;;,;;:~;;;;;;;;~j;i;ili!~~~ii;~Oj~iifi~~fli~ir.i1!f;i'F~~i,i~1J:lr' 
Misa Lillian Mo•ria. As a ltting end League Baseball park of today waa ~~:;'~~ "'g·::et~e .'f;;,~t ~:k h:;o;;-~~:~ W"'l><i.\!>1_ fl'.i. lfjW!~~!Z~~~~~~l}:'I~~:l~~~it~1~1t"l~~l'l';1~!'!.1!ll~~, 
to sudl an -.ggttpt1on CJf UJ-ent, MISS' tfien a - big amusemen park and beer XJ:>S{J:o:t.l g 
T k ted i ~ songs and taught': Several pOJJular ~ E f s A v E" -f s A V E I S AV E. I Antoinette uc er presen a c a!f'L garden. At the nor.thern ;extremity Sli to the group- of.: tedchers "·ho .· . s AV · 
0 
. ,' , • • ~ • . 
, sical-jau da~ce. With the epi- of the univers;ty properly, nca• the a: 
lope, also given by Miss Rosetta .Soldiers' Uome, were other beer gar- were present. fi · h 
, Berry, the curtain rang down on one dens, It "'1'.S fpr th;s •eason, among ' 6 by Purchasing at t e 
-
of the most intel'ejJting and novel pro- others, that the pro1>erty was sold for self t t k a ftern off nd take I i · ~ r.:.~~ e~ef1preeented by the Women's a Negro school . ';_' _l~-"I adva;t·a:e e o':_~ ~meth:; tha~ . thous- '. • -o~'-'--o-pera' ·t1·v e no . ore ~ .. e. ~ - , a~Qgrve fFie1r 1fe savings to ~ .• ~ t-~---~-=- · Congress iJt ~onsidering the Dis- enjoy. (There I .am, preac.hing again.) ' · • · _ • _ 
•· AWair • S11t.n a _. ".t 
• "" , ., ·· tri~udget. Tpe District Budget .as And if you find-.!!me, drgp in <lll the " t - ! ;..;e\\ <lt
1
{l s(·t·1i11clsl1-~l!lt1 -rtt111ks 
Tbe' whole .. aft'air Was a Succeai, in you know includes the appropriations Supreme Court. • • Your money goes further I 
• 
, 
its conception and its minute· de?-tls for HowarlUniversity. Visitors are • You receive courteous treatme11t ~ :.\ierfic<Tl '"imr>l's ;111ri ·in~t1·1111ll'lllS 
of orpnla.tlon. It was a wonder- admitted to the gallery o'f both the The most pertinent, ·.and certainty We aim to please rather tl1a11 ('ii·t·ii!:ltiitg f ,i!Ji·:ll'.\-
ful exhibition of co-operation both Senate and the House. There is some- the most interesti~ subjects for merely to sell 
•monc the lirla and with the faculty. thing inspiring in sitting· in on !!s- columnistic discuStiion are taboo. But h1embei·s receive refunds 011 all 
Special "'91'tion mast be given ~ to tory-making, and you owe it to your- what a temptation! : purchases· _. ~::,.:::;;r:~'":!::''orM~!'";a1.~!lf'.::::,t:~::;======:::::::::::::======::_ · fhe ' Coi11operative Book 'St~rc 
-Njpt pi.cedu .... and lllia Do_rls THE SPORT MART 
~Qi ~~·(· I l<t!ll'IJll; . ~ ll ! 1[~1 ~ t:'S 
,. . 
' 
- c 'Ji} . 
, a 
lludUq wbo wu .... pou;ble for the " - Carries the Latest Styles in 
poaten which told to one and all that , DURABLE SPOR'.1' WEAR HOWARD Ul\IVEKSIT\' - a 
Tahmt Nlsht wu to lie. oi!iu• who - Special Prl- to Students 
f.-'---helco;ped will ~;w ·~:•r when thld:•+l.1-:-.---.- '••• 9~4 ~ ~~ N~w:'~ I 
llllllllEt ,..1 
..,.-- 2406 ,\';rth St?eet, 7\~o,.t/1retsl ' - ·, 1, 
ll 'ashing/011, /!. (,', • • a 
'AAAA~AA~~AAAA~~~AA~~AA~~ --. 
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PAGE FOUR 
-
• 
WHY ARE NEGROES LIKE 
THAT? 
KENNETH G . . BROIVN, '33 
atreet and boulevard. Then~ sudden-
ly, he waa snatched trom thi1 en-
vironment and th ro\lo·n into one utter· 
ly unl ike his Q\\'n, one wh!ch !or 
centuries had existed from a m ost 
eomplcx stu11dpoint . 
--·----------.-----·-----·------·---··-v-•- ·--··-·-··-·--··-·- (I' 
l\lnny times ove1·, regnrdlc11,. ot the 
lllace, in the COUl'ie of con\•c1·sntion, 
cornment s may be J1ell1·d conccrn i11g 
tl1e s11011tuneous e rnotiQJlul muke·UJ> of 
th(! 1-1vernge Neg ro ,. ol', in Cl\se of the 
ur1etlu c1-1tctl indivicluo. I, of 111 1'1 lt JJJ>Ur· 
ent chi ld-l ike c1ualitics , u11d hi 3, teun-
i11g to\val"d 1>leasure::1 ,,•hicl1 seem t o 
a1.411t'Q<lch the 111·imitive. Sclt!om are 
tl ltl"ti' to be heurtl U ll}' ('l!:(JJttnatiOn ,o o( 
the,,,e. Let u s look 111to the back· 
ground of this - so-ca lled i rnval:sive 
personage in nn uttem 1Jt at ll t.heo-
re.tical juatificnti1.1n o r t.he for-e-sta.ted 
trnitfi. 
J n hi s ne\.\' Ron1e he was CXJle<:ted 
t o do a t1 the 1iomans d.id. The same 
hii:nds, v.•hich befo1·e- had neve1' k1\0\.\'n 
t.hc touch of the 11low, 'hun1111e1·, Or 
sn'''• '''e'"' ci1lled upon to do the tttsks 
\\'hich for ages ha<I been ,.. done ~by 
wo1·krnen, i;ki\le"d or at least pMrtinl ly 
IOO, in t.bi;oir normal occ u1>11t iQn .• .i\Ll c!cd 
to this was the gl·ei1t handicap of cli-
matic chp.nge, 1)()()r food, and m a ny 
tieli al bia dlapou.l, th~ white-man re-
vert8 to the i:Ulvage level and prac-
"1.ices lynching and J>ersecution with 
all its old fervor plus new methods. If 
the Negro s hou ld" do this , it would t>e 
1nuch more excui.able f1·om a scientific 
Sltlndpoint than to_; the \Vhite ind i-
vitlu a l, con:..ideri11g the fact that the 
black mu.n ·l1as been • able to call hi s 
life hi s o~·n fo1· les;i thun a century, H. ~. f ro~h ''Jayvee~· · 
Deledt LO(dl Hi~h 
S(bo.ol ca~er~ TWi(e 
MORE GAMES ON SCllEDULE 
- . 
• 
lio .... nr(l'H J11yvPeis com1H>M·1I 1no;;L-
ly 11( (rt·l'!h111c r1 c1tg"r8 see111 to l*~ ful­
lc1 .... 1i11g in tl1e s tCl)il of their big 
brotl11•r!(, tilt• varHity five , On Janu-
11 ry 20, lht· ··Jay\•eeil l>e:JLt Curdo7.t1 
ll 1gh School 20+18, 111111 0 11 J111111ury 
:l2, 11 llO\.\'(• rful ~ Arrn11tro11g ll il{ ll 
.S<')lf)11l 1f1t11r1tt.•l l11·lcl t.he little Ui fol<111!l 
t11 II ~r·ir· · (If ;!M lJOi11tH ...... 11ilt• tl11•y 
C'l111lke1I Uf' 42 1n;1rkt:rH for thi•111 -
Mt•l\'t'1I. At f)u11b11r lligh , J 11nunry 25, 
1t11• r1>1111)111g J;1yv1·e;i c ru i.ht'1l ;1 fllCJ1t · 
1r1g IJ0t·t fi\•t• t11 lhf' tur1e of 22-18 
011 S11tu•<l11y·. ,Jfl r1u:1ry 30, i11 the-
l·IO'A'ltr<I Ur1ive r 10il}' gy1n th(• Jnyvcee 
. . 
bum 1>t"tl tl11• IJu11b:1r f1vt' to the KCo rt' 
• • of l ti !(1. 
Sl'QR'J' BRIEFS · 
'I I( \t 'K 'l' J.~A~I 
' l'h1,. )·c11r ll ov. 111·tl , .., looki11K .fo1 
\\11rtl tci li1l\'1ng 011e of it.s stronge)-.1 
•• t1·11ck J.1·111n". Alrctt(ly tl1c cinde1 
JKltllt lJ4•r~ ''"' ' J1l"l1Ctic11ig fo1· the com~ 
1ng ~ ~n,.,011 : ' l'lit· vt·lcru r1 i; '·v.·110 are 
bll n11•I t.'XJ1r••"'t Lu 1uakc -1.!Uil'iti tOY 
l1 uY.nr1I lh1 .~ ye<\1 1tr•·, I.ar1·y, Scurry, 
' l,c!C'hcr, .... 11r111ters ; Cheyney, (!Ullrter 
1n1lcr, l11gl1 jum11cr 11ncl cli i;cus; 01.1vi l' , 
/1i~l1 ju1r111('r 1111 !! i- l1 <1t; ll obS011,· hu-rcl-
l1•r; Jol111 1-uri, 11011' vu u ltcr ; l ·~almc1·, 
juv1•l111; 
1
1i. 11rl 1\lciorP, s hot :1n(I j1lvelin , 
A111u11g t l1P 111urC' j1J"(! t11i 1o; i11i-: yp11rling,.; 
1t rl· l' lu111111t•r, ·" lf1·1ntf'r; lici<I, Sllr int 
Cl' \jUlll"ll'/" llllCI . h11lf-i:nilt:!"; 1'er·kin;;, 
hul"tllt1 r; 1\ 1k1 11s, /1igl1 j u11111cr, 
' 
' l' l1t• t1111<·k tc1ltt\ will l1old four big 
1nct•l~0 1lur111g thc~l·11r. 'l' l\ey ·a1·e the 
1'11111 J (~·l11yi1, A11ril 2!J :,111 <1 :JO· ut' A . 
. ' . 
tln(I 1'. (~ollo ~C', (;rl•c11sbul"O, N. C., 1·e+ 
ll1ys 011 l\l~1y 7; ll 11 1n11to11 l{rl11ya, ~l\l 11y 
14 ; :11\J Ilic 1111uul C . I. A. A-:- A11 -
other n•"'~I ''ill l?e l1cltl 
i-:ltt(llUl!l (I f\ J\ltty 2 (. 
BASJ<. ~;·r BAJ. I. ,;c11•~ DUL•J. 
J.'1: L.ru11ry Ci, Vi1•gin i1 1 St.tile Coll eg(J, 
f l't·tet·Mburg, Va. 
I r ·1·U1·u1l1'Y fi, H 11nl lllt1n Jnfititutc, 
ll n11111tun, Vu , •• 
l<'ct}l'UKl'Y l '5, ~l o rg:1n C<'Jllcgc at ll ow-
:lrtl. · • 
l;-o(· bi·u11ry J 9, Virginia St11te College 
11 t ll owarct, 
fC'b1·uary ' 22, l\1 org11 11 Coll(!ge, Orange, 
• New J ersey, ~ ._ 
. ' 
t.ime!:i, inhuman treatm~nt. The fact 
that )\e was able in uny 11\ettsu re t.o 
accomplish that whi ch was de1nt1ndeJ 
of him is in it self a monument to hi s 
'Now,. let us look at the average, 
ed uc&ted, r».w. individual_. He. goes 
about l1i.i tn.s k with ao much i;y ,.tcm 
;is Iii:;- \lo1hile breth1·cn, 1·egard less o f 
\\• l1ot it 1night be, that o ( the skilled 
\.\'Ork111a11 of the ex~e1·t ·business 
administrator. U s ually, on the whole 
his life is very 11o rmal, and his v.•ork 
a nd accompli shments at least up to 
t.he -itandard. Proof of this is giv.en 
• 
. . . 
F Cbruary 27, A. anti T. COilege ut 
Jl owurd. 
l;'cbruury 29, 
Jl ow11rfl, 
J.'ebruu1·y 12, 
Ho.war(!. 
J ohnson C. Smitl1 ut 
1'"'roni th ree to fi,·e ce11lurieif ago, a 
1·chltft·ely i.h ort tilri~.llf ... 11u n ot the 
agl' !<, foi:. the. rlio;,t pa11., the Negroes 
us )'C-t. \'Je1·e in a J>rimit.ive, if not 
,.uvagc, ;;li:lt.C.c Life con:,i ;;lcd of only 
thvsc' ~im 1Jle dail"y occu 1>1t tio na neces-
innate dexteri y. ' 
Ag'hin, there is to be found a sud-
den 1·a1>ture in · his uJreacly rough 
c.'Cistence. F rom u state of ,•inde1>end-
ence in his natu~l en~'1ronment, he 
v.·Us th ro,vn into Qbm plete depeftttence; 
f1 ·om the la nd Qf _t he s urvival of the-
flttest he ca1ne to the Janel where all 
in the 11roucl racial Possession and -
heritage of s uch n1en as Booker T . 
'!'he 
J,incoln Universi ty at i;ury to lif P and involved \•er}r few so-
cttllcd cli\·e r~io 11 s . Th e uvcrage tribal 
111cml>Cr hatl 11othing n1orc to do than 
~ ------------ 1 111-ocurc"footl, clothir1g tln (I som e m ode f o riTI S, y.·_enk and 'Strong , have a n 
of ;, l1('lll·r .. H i~ '.ways of securing: 
e<1ual c h ance fo1· exi fitc11cc. A s a de-
the>-('. \\•c1·c by no 111ci111s comp lex . ' 1'hei,~· ,111,.,. riot th e •complicated J>en~cnt he ~J.\'.C the w~ite mun n_o 
h 
· r d fi 1 business worries, nO\\" he Iii a com 1>et1 ~ mec t1 n1 s1u o n10 c1·n rearms o f h ' . b ('r1111 11y; k h . 1 . d th 1 tor or is JO • tas t e 1>1·1n111 n11n , 11or e maze-
1 
• . 
'J'\\'O StlO'I' JIOGA N 
cr111\'(I J1:1ck1•cl 1•ve1·y 11cKtk 
' 
\\' ashington, P aul Lav.~ rence Dunbar 
and otl1ers. Oes Pite our -youth., we 
' ··-have already made sdme marks in 
• 
world history, even t hough they may 
llij yet be s lightly ·indistinct. H ow 
much:'farthe 1·, we will go, time alone 
\Vi ii leJJ. 
Understand, F1·icncl Reader, 1 am 
not attempting to chan1pion a theory 
Of " IJ ll<'C' nntl r<1111n tl1t•rt· "·:1·n't ,1111)'· C the>e be f d •• like 11.tths of modcr11 tr<lffiC Junes or an · _oun nol-l','• in c_ a"""~ 1'111' }' l11 ~~f'<I i~fl( I b1>()t·(I "1tl1 1tll tht•ir h rt 1 1 of r·dce su1>eriQrity, but. rather to .~x-incthOrl$-t~ ttdd to their stimulu ii, w ere llOVe Y ex1s 8, any excuse or 
111 •(,;hl Rulhcr, riature eeemed entirely ade- the apparent 1>rimitivenesa of the .Ne- 11lain racial equal ity On the basis· ot 
' l't1t' ll rute~· 1w:i·f<>rn1i111c·1· ,\·:1:- tl1<1I quitlo to SUl>J>ly hii. fe\~· \l.'ants. I gro? Even ,,·ith the t'XC8Uent fucili~ ~. ual opportunity. 
night . 
Jay\•ee~ 
• 110ll<'., ( 
' l 'h f' 
t 20, 
• 
G. F. 1 . 
2 • I f) 
-
'J' l•: NN IS, l1 LAN:-i 
'!'rue, the 11eed of fire and m·eans 9"aaaa&&• 9"iiia"5&a!!E&"""""""""""""""""""""""""' 
' l' l1C)' rl111>1}f'1I 11n(I ~ r11rk.cl"c1I, tl11•11 th1•y ! l' "" 
of g1"1n(li11K nati,·e gr..a1ns for exist- [ 
ro111·1·cl -----If==~ e nce 1 ca fortll some t.liOUght, lrut ~No-Be_tter Way to-Keep----------'--~~~= 
That School Girl 
' 
''Art'' \\' allc1· • ~ pre111\ri 11g 
f11r t• <., lt"(' l\UOU S ;..Cfi!-.On for his -lPll® 
1>rotcg·('io>. \\11tl1 Sy1ih11x, Gcr:tl<I No1·-
111u11, '' 11111'' l{obi.n1;011 111;(1 Ukkc1·d r e-
'l'hon1pJ10n, -r 
S. S111itl1, <' 
J oh11JU111.' I(. 
(
0 (1cl1r11nc, 1'C· 
~l ollu 1TI 11 11 , K· 
\V~ll 1lt:<',· f ., K· 
lteed, f . 
·1 00-0 
I 0 ~ 2 
0 1 I 
i 3 7 
I I () 2 
0 
~·.'{, 0 lt11·11in!l fr11111 lu.\lt yCtiro' sta r;; , thl." 
1 3 
ou'l111ik 1s 11 \l l cliflhc11rtrnir1g. 1-i 1·11· r y 
Kelly , r. 
('ll r{l(IZl t (I~) 
I 
0 0 0 
G. I•'; T . 
3 0 fi 
' J 'ur 11 t·1 · 11 .... t.11r f1·0111 St. 1~11ul In <lus-
t1· 111I l 11 ;, t1tt1tc 111i1y litJ f1 f grr•itl 11i1l ;1 r1tf 
" '•''"'''"• r. 
·r olson,, r. 
Well~, c. 
ltub111MOr1, 
1 
2 
1 
ulso 11 '111111il11 r <1f freshJaE!l1 1>cc111 _to_ 
1111\'tl 1i11ssiliit· 1 1t.tt· 11t111l.itlf'~{'o tl11tc tt l ! .: ·ft:'lt:<.l 1oUr· 11111tch1• ... h~l\~~' &1·c· r1 :icl1e<f-
11lt•tl. '1'111..; )'('11r ll1)\111rcl will have 
g . 
1' or 11ytt1c , g . 
Dixo11, JC. 
I 
0 
0 2 
0 2 
the J1,11111r 11f 1•11tcrt111111nl{ t'(1111pct1to 1·s 
i11 lhf' 111111l111l ('.. I . A. A. tcnni$ 
l'lUrn1lr111·nl 1111 i\ l 1l}' J :I itllll 1·4_ 011ly 
111cn1b0r,· ..rf ll1C' co r1fe1·e11rc '"'-"111 J)llr-
lici1i1tte 111 tl11· tour11l1n1c11l. 
Juyvce11 (22) 
Pope, f . 
0 0 
G. 1''. ·r. 
0 2 2 
Ho\lon1u11,.. f . 2 0 4 
John!'On , (' I 0 2 
S. Smith, g . 0 0 0 
W11ll11ce, g . 0 0 0 
Cochrn11e, 1., g . ~- a o 6 
Heed , g . 3 2 8 
Dunbar ( 18) G. 1'"'. T. 
E. Ye•rwood, r. l 0 2 
Pree, t. _ .. l L 8 ~-Wedlock, c. . 1 ,: o 2 
J . Yearwood, g . \.... .... . ... 0 0 0 
l.·lelrrr, 1 • ...,.. .• L.--- 0 - 00 
Snowden, I. -····~· ·-· ··- 0, 0 a 
Brook•, t. -· .. 1 o a 
Mlmm•, c. 0 0 0 
Gresory, g. l O 2 
Tho1npson, g . • 1 0 2 
J."'re.nch, c. 1 0 2 
HOWARD U. DEFEATS MOR· 
GAN IN FAST GAME 
(Contl11Ue(l from Page 011e) 
gi.11nes 
C'OU t•t , 
__ , 
v. 1t.J1t•s:,cd on ! 11 
. , 
ll i1lti111ort> 
' 
\\' . A. A. 
' l'host> girl~ 11l H0\\•111·<1 ,,·ho 111·e 
intereJ;ted i11 11lhleti c11 h11ve c1rgu11ized 
a \Vo111an' · Atl1letic A ssoc iation. The 
afllcer!J u e: l\1arie \Vall, presicfe.nt; 
Olga llo er~, vic.c-1>resideo1.;- Viola 
Scales, ~ •cret1l'ry; and Angela Tur-
peau, t1"flsurer, Numero11s commit-
tees ha~ been formed t o., carry out 
U.e wo of thl• orpni..IJon. Th• 
v•rlous airmen are: A(ma Parks, 
nnant'e: Mary Sin111, SO?inl; Edna 
Burk,., tt1111i s; Iso6elle Ct-.'isolm bas-
- · ket-ball ; Olgu Bowers, urchory; Doto-
thy llcl m s, ,•ollcy-bal l; Ce1·a Ciltlett, 
i1Wim n1 1 ng ; PPggy \YCh,;tl'I", gum es ; 
A rteniu Gibson, publicity; l\IH<leline 
Ship•n11n, h~11lth; A.net l~velyn Pey-
ton, outing!". 
'l'he 1nf'et1111:1:-i ~- h('l<I (111 11\tcr111lte 
l\·Jo 11c\uy.-. 11l f111~l'. l\1 . The 11ext. 
111e(!ling \\"ill be F'L>bru:11·y the eighth . 
(1'"'ut.ur<' 11cti,·.it1cs tif th(' club ,,·ill be 
l)O!>lt-1! . <111 .Jl11• \\'. A. 1\ . bulletin 
• • boill"tl.) '1'11•' rncn1b1·r~h111 i~ C'lo."ed 
\111111 llf'Xt llUlll"\l'I', . 
ll ov.'nr1l 
llnll , f . 
S11n1m11r~ 
( 34 l G. 1''. l'. 'I'. ' l'l1l' til i~,.,·~ ()\\l' ll l' lur11n1cr. I::l "ie 
6 2 ·2 14 l'11i11, l~liltll ti11tcl1t•ll 11 11•1 l~tirti;t G111·-
\V illiattl~Oll, f , 
l{l' icl . f . 
1 111>r 1111· 1·11llf•('~ tl11 ' <1u:1rt~•r'.s 50c 0 0 2 
2 0 o I .1S:.1~:-~1111 · 11t frc1111 tl11• "tl1de11t ,., \\"110 
I 3 o 5 joi11e1l 111,.\ 'l'uC's<\11~'· :'il i11l}' !ll<tn ,;; J>ir111, 1·. 
' I ~ •> 0 'l \ 11rf" u11ct1•1· ,,.:l)' f11r >-1•r1 r1g. ·rh i:- is l'M)' or., g-.""c· <-·...---~- ..... •. .1 ,. ~ 1 1 1 .. e•111 ")+1•: 1r, ·rni)·,., + .... o "'·1 1trh- fur, th1· ~l'\.\'ell, K . , •. ~· 
'fil)i) s, ~ ::! O O 4 \ \ ".,A : f\ . 1•11l1·11c\:1r.. , 
'l'ht• ~ 11 011:-01,. 11f tl1i -.: cl kib 111'e: · 
'fu1 r1l 
' a.1orga11 (2~1) 
·. 
.... 
-~--
I I li 
<..:... f' . 
·I 2 
0 0 
1 " • 
., 
-
1 
0 0 
ll 34 
1 ' . 1'. 
-4\lr-.:. 1\ 111•11, ~~~ Rl1r11t'lt, ~li "s St1y-
1l1111: 11t1ll 1\\1 ~:- \\":11"lit•l(I, 111.str11<'\01·~ 
111 llh)!"bl{':tl l'\lUl'atic>ll. 
• 
l ' lea»e 1•atro1fize Our- _.\d,·e rt i;9en. 
•• • 
- --
,o\ ,.; , t111 th1• rl 1Kir .,·o~· \\'h1t111g- .... t1·11df'. I the,.p t1)(), were s u1111l1 ecl in such a 
'f'l11>t1 fc•llr1\\t'1l ('h1111t'}', 1-:l l1 s , J11·c\\; 1 
.s1 111 11le 111a11ner that, 11guin, ~erious 
' f'ht• .~ t11111I .. y1•ll1•1I 11 .... 1111 '}' 1·1111l.!' 111 I 
co11centro1tio11 v.•as un11L><:esssry. 
\'I t •\\' . Hi5 f11re;.;t or 11l11i11 '''as hi s country, 
A .,, ilr111·t• <1\• 1·r1·:1r11~ · 1111· <'r11\\"1 I 
A -.: fr(1111 the l1t•r1r/1 11 11l :1y1·1· 'ro~c : 
'J. h(• W111t111g J!f•(J fJ!(• li1Ught•il 11l(1Utl , 
l l1 · c111 1 ~•· 111• ~ lUfllJt'(I t ( I 11111\\ l1i s ll{JS('. 
l· l <>_ l 1.n11~t~t•cl l1i s cl1i 11 i11ti> hi,.; tlf't·k 
A11 !I :-h.111llt•(I <1 11 t/1r j l(1(1r -
' . 
eit y, ,,·1 r1te~ and su1n111cr dwell!ng - j 
·rh,, 1•11 1111~ttt(1ti ~111\•k"f:dirt 11i111, 
Ar11l ~ 1 :,1 t1 ·1l f91 ·1tfl(' 1!111Jr. 
''\\"110 I - tl1:1t '!" It lllllll Ill fro11l 
' ' \\"n~ l11·:1r1l l(J II i,. II l111y, 
111.icc, h i::i 101lgc, his castle. There I· 
,,.a.., 110 grOCtil"Y de1>a rt111ent, novelty 
,,,tore, nor· t'f!Creutio11 center. Tim' 
..n:u"S=C"".rleul~1letl by the risi n1 and @et- l+ 
ti 11g :;u 11, the changing foli age, o r by 
~ -=0 111e cr1u <1lly si m11le merl1anism sug-~ 
gt•,. te<l by n11t.ure. 1' he fact that he 
took note of thei;e is 11 cor11plimcnt to 
hi,., im1n11ture m1;:11tul 111 t1ke-up. There 
,,·e1·e 110 :-;chool s outside of those s up-
" ' 
'''At' ~ ··1·,,·o Sht1t' l l 11gur1," n.-11l1f'<I 
t·l11• 1·u n t 
As hC' . \1;1l<'hC'cl till' 11l1ly1·1· ''1th joy, 
r111···"1\· l11~tlt• tr1llC'll, thr g•ttn(' \1111.xed 
hot, 
g<'tti11g :-t.ung, 
fought but 1t 1nat· 
fl1c Rr11 t('~ \\'t•rt' 
Tlit>y fought. 1lncl 
te1·ed no(, 
A s ll1c S1J111·k baskets 
l'UTlg. 
Then 111ighty ll og1111 broke O\\'a.y, 
A nd b11sket s he clirl hltnJ; 
Until tl1e b~kbrnl.i·d l<t"eMt•d to ~\\·ay, 
In fltC'l, It tt.lm.Ht rana. . 
The ...core wn r•"n, two 1ac,....1t1,. 
play, 
, • I 
The 11taye1·1 1,1,·1eatl64'.I ttnd fought ; 
A g1·in c1'er Hog11n's facf' did !)lay, 
At the huvoc he hu cl "'1·ought. 
Tl1e \\• h ist.le blew, th<' bal l fl ew hi~h, 
the center l1lpl~ tn \V hiti 11g, 
Th e 0!11l01" ition ~urrounllecl him, 
A ncl bo)•. tht•rc ,,·:1:- ~0111 1• .fighting! 
Then Kll 11t (1 111'"1· f1·111n tl1:1t great 
r11a ss , 
Th<' r<· 'rt>-.. 1' 11 1111gl1t) ,.11•1.'1111. 
The rr1' 11T. 1t·1t c1·01,1I t•rirll, 
111\:-; .~! 1111 ... ~ ?'' 
.. 11 .• . ' 
... ... '"'. 
A11tl , ''(;1,-~, ll1e l.11111 ~· 
Tl1C'11 \111)· \\"h1t111g 
1111·111•<1, 
llogi111." 
~t1 1,11t'1I 
Arid f11•t•ll 111111 l•lif r1~!1t 1w1·tl)', 
t1 11 (1 
'f'l1e11 l(1okt•(l•:1r(1u111! fllr l l 1i~1 1r1, (;rl':lt 
A11tl 11i1;:-.: 1.•t l tl1t• btil! f'\lll'rtl }•. . 
Tl1e l"t'>-lll'.,;~ 11111~s ([11\ ~il t'tlt l'Otnl', 
A11<), ''':1tcl1f'1I tl1t• ·(;1:t>ttt (,)fie . Ul'IC it; 
You <'Ol1l1l11't 111•111· :L brr:1th 01· sound, 
1' hc11 tl (1gttn 'l'"'hof .. tr-1 11i;etl 111u~i<'·! 
1'hr1·p i:.. l\ l) j1•)' Ill ll l\~' S1111rk r'lug'~ 
ill'l ll'l, 
Ant~ tl1t•}· 11f1 1l1111k ·11f 1l1ltt ~101-: a11. 
• 
' l'l1ey t 1·t·111 bit• 111 t ht•i 1· boot:- :111<1 ,.;tn rt 
plied by his s ur rouncli ng universe, no 
t.elc1ihone , radio, nor con~rivances j 
k11ow11 as moc.lern conve niences. Hi1 
path o r common trekking-place thru 
the fo1·est was his sidewalk, city-
I 11 I 11 I I 11 i I 11 I 111 I 1111 It 
' STUDENT HEALTH 
SERVICE . · 
1-t.JDally,exeepl Saturda7 and S-
day. 9:00 a. m. to •:OO p. m. 
Dr. Dorothy C. Boulding, 9--
lO :SO •. m. 
Or. Elijah H . Allen, 10 :30-12 
a .. rn.; 1-3p. m, 
11r. Cy ril A . \Valwyn, 12-1 
p, m.; 3+4 p. m, • 
• Sa turday Consultation Hourt 
11 a. m. to 12 p, m. 
Staff in Attendance 
l'loutine physicnl examina-
tion<; wi-11 be given only by ap-
11oi11t1nent f rom this office. 
A tc lepho11e to Columbia 8098 
\11ill secure 11 physician at any 
-)1our i11 case of e1nergency . 
i E. H. A llen , M. D .1 Director. ! I I I I I I I I l "I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
0000·00·· ······•·00~··· 
NOTIO 
The Student Council Office 
\\' h(.11 tl1e~· ''lt111111'' ·1,l1'. ,;1·,,,o Sl1ot'' "·ill be open each school day on 
the following h ours : . ll 11g~ 1l .. 
· -·~ 
11 :00 
2:00 
a. n1.- l :00 p, 111. 
p. m.- 4 :00 p. m. 
Complexion 
.Than to ' 
• 
at- t 
----, Temple . Bowlin"] Alley·"'s~ 
10th and U Streets, N. W. 
;:._ I· 
NOW OPEN EVERY DAY FROM 9 A.M. till 3 A.M. 
Bowling up till 6 p.m. 15 eta After 6 20 ell . 
.. .-
CLARENCE I.EE, Manager 
Boward Theatre 
I . 
• 
l 
-
And. a cut of 60 with 
Chick Webb 
and His 12 Little Chicks 
ON THE SCREEN 
''Ladies of the Jury" 
with Edna May Oliver 
Broadcasting S unday and l\1onday, 11 :30 to 12, Sjation WJSV 
MIDNIGHT SHOWS TUESDAY ~.FRIDAY 
Com. w..,ek, Feb.27th~EARL ·HINES' B;mdfrom Chicago 
. . . 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
T h e D iversion 
2009 Georgia Avenue Northwest 
Play Billiards Where Environment Is lteally Good 
• 
We Strive to Maintain a Pleasing Atmosphere 
U1b~11, f . 
IU1v. li11g!I. r. 
JlH('kt•tt, 1~. 
t•u11rn1r .. 1· . 
J oJl t.':i, g . 
S1~11n<le rii, I( 
\\ ' 11!0011, K 
I 
1 
0 
0 
I 1 10 
1 0 
0 10 
0 6 
I 0 
0 2 You ,are 
I • 
alway1 welcomed at 
ooooooooooooooooaooooo 
11IllIlftl11111111111111I1111111111111111111111111I11 I 
- I 1 1 1 I I I I I I I I I t i 1 '1 I I I I I I 11 I I I I I I I I I I 11 I I 11 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I _I I I I 1- 1 I f I I I -- ., -
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'1-
\ 
1'-
., 
' 
' 
• 
• 
, -- 1 :! fl 5 29 ,, • HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
., l?l!f~· r•'• ' 
t : 1,11iitt• : 
.. 
• l~ 1b,..{1t1 ( S11r111..: fit•ltl l 
J o111•$; ( lla11111li!11). 
' --·-- --~--
('.LU~ 
· I lit-: 1'~ 1 .. 1 . 1'~ 1" Hlt 'HA1tt>S t ' L U·U 
The Ellcu J{1rh11td .~ Jl o111r f~co-
THURSTON'S 
. . 
• 
1934 9th Street,' N .W . 
' 
• Washinst!>ll, D. "(;;, , _ • . 
1
C9nsists of Nine Schools and Colleges and Graduate Division with 
Forfy-eigh't . Departments offering courses of study leading to thirteen 
Undergraduate and Nine Graduate , arfd Professional Degrees. Academic. 
-" Coll~~s offer day and evening classes, and six weeks Surtmer Session. 
. Comprising the following schools and colleges: • 
• 
., 
1111n11ri. ( 'J ub boJ it:- bl'gi11n11i_g_ 0<;.1,.. e f Llberal • ~- AB Grad t D" · · MA •-d 
. . . -.-.-:: g 0 .u ... : •. , ua e . IVIS!OR: . .... --··=----+- -
2:i, 1:'1:l t S1nct> thcrf"~e,ernl meeti11g ,;; Wholesome Food· Pleasant Atmosphere B.S., and B.S. in Commerce. · M.S. -
hn,·c ho·f"n lield t11 tlec1llt' ju~t ''hiit ., CoUege of Education: A.B. m· School of Law: LL.II-. 
th<- <'lub 111c1n~r... "·anted to do nt 
tht>1r nl11t1n~.. It ht\<.; tx>en dec1dPll \ Education, and B.S .. in Educa- College of Dentistry: D.D.S. 
~· Lhii..t thi· club \lofruld tui"'TI 11 .., nit-ctinr Reasonable Prices Your health is your wealth. tion. ~- College of Medicine: M. D. -------~om1 nto~n-fF"'11~1a~mm-. 4Th'eiqi mce11n _ ~~;,;,~~·-~~~~~;;;;;~;~;;;;;~--·~--~--ii~-l-----,eo11·ege- of Applltd SCl.ence· H c:--h I f M · 'I ·~B;::...~.....,d-----t .. • . • "" 00 0 USIC: n us. .• an ••• 
• 
• 
h1·ld e,.,. 1..,\ l-,r1d11)' :1 !tern01.>fi nt 3 :011 - - · - --- • in Art, B.S. in Architecture_, "' B.S.M. 
,. o'clot·k Mt ,,h1eh t1me: •ib.J;'re \\·111 b(' 11 ~ - ----- - • B.S. in Building Construction ... 
''"'"""' The,e mM'l;nll'- .,. ron•pul· . THE rH ILL T 0 p . B.S. in Civil EnJrineering, B.S. School of Religion: B.Th., and 
• 
-
1'(11·~· tor 1111 ~tu (t('11ts of tl1l' 1-1 0111e . SUBS(RIP.TION BLANK · . in Electrical Engineering, B.S. B.D. 
Econom1_,,. Ik>pa11mei1t . ..... It i~ hoP!;il 1 '''isl1 to subsc1·ibe to THE lifLLTOP fo1· the Clt1·re11t in ~iechanical Engineering, College of Pharmacy: Phar.C., 
that e,·en, _t_hough these 1net:>t1ngs ~re scllool )·ear, eiiditlg June, 1932_ and B.S. in Home Economics. and BtS." in Pharmacy. comJlttl~y;-the me.n1bers ,,·111 take the ,,_ 
""'""' attotude° and an artn'e part Nnn1e .. .......... .................. .. ....... -· ... .. ... SPECIAL FEATURE 
to''Q.r.d.t.h-e club to hel1> 1nake it" '<uc; - Sti·eet Students unable to enter school in the fall need not loso an entire 
' · - -- ·-· ... .......... . year. They ·may register for full-credit at the beginning of any quarter, 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
THE NATIONAL CAFE 
, Sevent.b and T Sta. N. W. 
Nln• Yu,.. Cattrina to Stad.eatl-
" H"ome .. o f Famow M.atcbleu Brown 
"" ~ Buh'' 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• 
• 
( 
City ~----· .. Slate _ ··~· 
Plense checl< one of the following: ' 
) Enclosed find check (money order) for $1.35 for rest 
of )'ear. 1 i. l_ P ) Enclosed find check. (money ortter). for $2.00 for one ( 
year. 
~Jail to THE HILL '!'OP, ' Uni,•ersity, \Vash-Howard 
!ngton, D. C. . 
. . 
. , .. 
. -
r 
except in Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Law. 
REGISTRATION FOR- THE WINTER QUARTER 
c January 4, 1932 
For Further Information write 
THE REGISTRAR 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY •• WASHINGTON, D. C. 
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